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Ambassador opens its doors 

to record freshman class 
The largest freshman class in the 

hlslOry of the Pasadena and Big 
Sandy campuses arrived last week 
and began (0 sc llic into orientation 
activities which began Aug . 12 on 
each campus. 

Gamer Ted Armstrong was on 
hand at each campus to conduct tradi
tional orienlalion assemblies . 

A record 252 freshmen were ad-

milled to the Pasadena campus, 
while the Big Sandy campus took in 
25J, the highest number in the Texas 
campus' IO-year history . 

in addition 10 the incoming fre sh
men. both co lleges are absorbing a 
record numbe r of transfer students. 
masdy asa result of the closing of the 
campus at Brickel Wood . (Bricke l 

(500 AMBASSADOR, _ 0) 

A Personal Letter 

;::~~ 
Dear Brethren in Christ: 

Greetings! r have just returned 
from one of the faSleSl and shortest 
trips I have ever taken . I visi ted sev
eral countrie s and completed many 
radio and television broadcasts in a 
very sho rt period of time . 

Now I am writing 10 you from our 
Big Sandy campus, following open
mg activities al Ambassador Col lege 
in Pasad~na , where we are beginning 
the '74- '75 year wllh lhe largest stu · 
dent body in our history. includi ng 
the; lariest iOqUUinuJw..of 
men and a large contingent of trans
fer Sl udents from Ambassador Col· 
lege, Brickel Wood . 

Here in Big Sandy we also have 
the largest class in the hi story of the 
college, with approx.imately 250 in
coming freshmen . 

I hope you are all hearing some of 

the radio broadcasts I did along the 
wayan Ihe recent trip, and I ex.peci 
you will be hea ri ng ex.cerpts of some 
of the interviews conducted overseas 
in radio programs in the near fUlure. 

MEETING MR. SADAT - Herbert W. Armstrong meets wnh Egyptian President Anware~Sadat on a recent trip 
to the Middle East. At the meeting were. from left, an unidentified onlooker, .Ambassador College director of 
Asian studies Osamu Gotoh, Mr. Armstrong, legal counsel Stanley R. Rader and Mr. Sadat. 

JUSI Ihe olher day media directo r 
Norman Smith and I were going over 
another eXlensive list of radio and 
televi sion "avai ls," and I gave ap
prova l for the purchase of additional 
time on both television and radio OUI-

Mr. Armstrong begins Latin tour 
after meeting with Egypt's Sadat 

leis in many par1softhe United Slates PASADENA - Herbert W . Ann-
and Canada . st rong and gt=neraJ counsel for the 

.1\1r. Snllth lold Ole 0; hl~ rc ... ..:n\ Wvrk St..nk) R. R;.;der !k\.,. to Hi:! 
s wing t roughille Idwest ana IUs -- waij Sunday; .... .('ug. II , where they 
visits with many hund reds of you met with seven members of the Japa· 
brethren and of the very enthusiastic nese Diet and their wives . 
grass- roots support he found for the Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Rader had 
radio prog ram . He assured me time spenlthe previous week here follow -
and again that as we walk through the ing a trip to Egypt, where they had 
doors of radio and te levision God is met with Egyptian President Anwar 

(See PERSONAL, pege 10, eJ-Sadat. 

In Hawaii they were !<.C hedulcd to 
panicipate in a dinner pany ho~ tcd by 
Jap~mese friends of the Diel mem
bers . They left Monday for-Mexico 
City, where they were 10 Slay several 
days, according to Mr. Rader. 

They are scheduled to travel to 
G uatemala, Panama, Ecuador, Peru 
and Brazil , a trip which will take 
aboul two weeks. Mr. Rader said. 

"It will be similar to the trip we 

look with the Japanese back In Jan 
Uat'; . -, he added " The Jap.j ne\C 

..... 111 help to open lip me re dOI.lr ... 
fOf" us, jt.l~ as they did in 1M pa~' 
weeks . Japane~ believe in moving 
very quickly - maximum exposure 
in a minimum of lime 

"And, of courSC' , everywhere ..... e 
go the Japanese embassy will be lak 
ing the courtesies for us as well as the 
Japanese Diet members . 

Nixon resignation marks end of era 
" Mr. Annstrong is in good spirib, 

looking forward to (the Latin 
American) trip enthusiaSlically ." 

Mr . Annstrong in a July 25 co· 
worker leiter said, "My Japanese 
'sons' as they caU themselves are 
again on an official government mis
sion, with the preslige of the Japa
nese government, assisting in open
ing up more personal meetings for 
me 10 gel Christ's Message before 
government heads in these So uth 
American countries." 

By Duter Faulkner 
WASHINGTON - All morning 

the signs of a historic change we re in 
the air , sensed by the crowds that 
gathered on a gloomy, gray, overcaSl 
day Aug. 9 in front of the White 
House to see President Richard . M . 
Nixon leave Washington . 

As Ihe Nixons boarded the presi · 
dential he licopter and lifted off the 
While House lawn_ man y in the 
crowd realized they hadjusc seen the 
dose of an era and the beginning of a 
new one . 

Americans in the nation 's capital 
expressed awe. sadness_ relief and 
elation at the reSignation of the; 37th 
President of the United States . Some 
wepl and some cheered. 

The first days of August were 
jam-packed with emotional trauma 
for all. Even the hardened, unemo
tional press corps was affected . One 
well-seasoned correspondent was 
asked what his thoughts were of the 
past few days . His only reac lion: 
.. Ali i can say is, we're living in very 
unique times . " 

For the first time in 198 years of 
the republic, a President had to reo 
nounce his high office and resign 
amid scandal . 

Throughout the nation's capi tal. 
people gal hered in front of television 
sets to watch the 37th President 's 
emotil)nal farewell and the 38th 
President take the oath of office. For 
the firs t time the United States has a 
President and will have a vice presi 
dent who gained office without win· 
ning a natto nal election . 

The reaction on Capitol Hill to 
America's recent crisis was summar
ized by Sen . Hugh SCOll . "This 
country has been on the verge of a 

nervous breakdown long enough .•• 
ReactKlOs in the nation's capital 

varied, some humorous, some sad . It 
seemed like many were swept up into 

NEW PRESIDENT - Gerald R. Ford becomes the 38th U.S. President 
and the only chiel executive never to run in a national election.IPhoto by 
Dexter Faulkner] 

an impeachment spirit. 
A visiting corresp:mdentto Wash

ington said, .. A visitor to Washing . 
ton discovers within a very few days 
with frightfU l clarity that the nation 's 
capital is caught in a drama of self
dest ruction . He asks himself and hi s 
American contacts again and again 
juSl how much wantonness is behind 
this urge for destruction ." 

Numerous senators and represen 
tatives voiced a heanfelt welcome for 
incoming President Gerald Rudolph 
Ford . 11 was like a "breath of fresh 

(See NIXON RESIGNATION, ... 1' ) 

In the lellt=r Mr. A.nn~trong also 
discussed his visit to Egypt in lale 
Jul y . 

Government Reception 

Mr. Rade r co mmented on the 
( ... EOYPTIAN TIII', _ ' ) 

Key personnel in the Work 

view President's resignation 
PASADENA, Calif. - Several 

key perso ns in the Worldwide 
Chu rch of God and AmbassadorCol 
lege were asked their feeli ngs on 
event s surrounding the resignation 
Aug . 9 of Richard M . Nixon as Pres
ident of the Un ited States and fanner 
Vice President GeraJd R. Ford's as
sumption of the office . 

Their statements follow, and 
Gamer Ted Armstrong comments at 
length on the subject in his "Person
al" beginning on this page . 

Stan ley R. Rader. gtneral counsel 
for the Work, wrote in a leiter to 
forme r President Nixon thai "we , as 
many otbers, at( deeply concerned 
for yo u and your family as a rtsult of 
(he problems al home which have 

forced you to take the very difficult 
steps which you announced 
What is done IS done . and we must 
conclude lhat your decision is. and 
will be, in the best interest of our 
great nation , although we might have 
hoped that it could have txen olhc:r· 
WISC . 

Mr. Rader's letter is reproduced in 
its entirety al the end of th.is article . 

C. Wayne Cole , direClorof church 
administration, said "II was so sad to 
see the President of the United States 
come to the poinl of resignation -
sad on behalf of him , his family. as 
well as the entire nation . 

"Also sad was that he had no other 

(-~--I) 
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Third and final part of a series 

Coping with inflation 
By JtIf Calkins 

PASADENA -Inflation is a los· 
ing proposition for socicly as a 
whole . Ultimately. everyone comes 
oul worse . However, there arc some 
things an individual can do to mini
miu the damage. 

order of importance to you. (For ex
ample, if you enjoy watcrung televi
sion more than driving around in a 
sexy car, then maybe your car ought 
to go.) 

You can plant a garden and learn 10 
do more things for yourse lf. The 
more self-suffic~m a family is. the: 
less it is vulnerable to rising labor 
coses. 

Innalion forces you to know your 
personal priorities. With living costs 
rising . yo ur dollar can only buy so 
much . A good method of inflation 
coping is 10 sit down and liS( all your 
expenses and then do some soul 
searching and list them again, in 

Another major tactic is job train 
ing, Unless you are fairl y wealthy , 
this may be yourbeSi inveSimenl . An 
individual with a good job has alleaSi 

llaTEL!NE--
"Dateline" is a new I8gular featUI8 of The Worldwide News 

featuring up·to-date I8potfs and Impl8SsIons from Ambassador 
Collage and Worldwide Church of God staffers from around the 
world. This first feature is devotacf largely to world l8actlon to the 
Nixon reSignation. 

.., ROME - Uke much of Westem Europe. HaJians view the 
resignation of President Richard M. Nixon with mixed emotions. 
Sources within the Halian government characterized HaJian re
action as threefolet : (1) admiration mixed wHh surprise thet the 
Amertcan system of of democracy was 
so efficient H coulet anack and rid Hself 
of corruption even at the highest level; 
(2) bewilderment and soma concern in 
seeing the leeding nation in the West
ern world take such destabilizing ac
tion over what Italy sees as a com
paratively minor incident ; (3) concern 
for the future because the American 
position is so important on any gNen 
issue in world poitics. 

A certain period of nervousness 
and reassessment is expected here in 
Haly, a time of wait and see. While RAY KOSANKE 
Secretary of State Kissinger's remaining in office is seen as a 
stabiUzing influence. concern is expressed here over the possibility 
that hIS role might not be the same powerful role H has been. What if 
he klses confidence or the new President klses confidence in Dr. 
Kissinger. Where would American-European relations be then? 
Ray Kosanke. 

* * * 
.., LONDON - Europe reacted wHh a sigh of relief that at last 

the trauma of the Watergate affair is over. On this side of the 
Atlantic it has not been a happy sight to view the strongest 
economic power in the woOd beset with a "cancer growing on the 
presidency:' When put to the supreme test. the American pro
cesses of democracy stemming from her 18th-century ConstHution 
have proven effective. David Price. 

* * * 
.., JOHANNESBURG - Most of the South African news 

media carried articles expressing regret and sadness at Ak:hard 
Nixon's reSignation. The South African prime minister, in a radio 
broadcast. stated lhat Watergate was a tragedy in American his
tory and that Americans should forget about this incident and 
concentrate on the future. News art~les and radio programs 
stressed Mr. Nixon's achievements more than his mistakes. Andre 
van Salkum. 

tr * * 
.., B.RUSSELS - President Gerald R. Ford is off to a good 

start. be~eve reassured leaders here in Europe's capHaJ. 
. The North Atlantic Council of the North Atlantic Treaty Or

ganIZation (NATO) met here Saturday morning, Aug. 10. to hear 
and diSCUSS a message from the new President, written and sent 
wHhin hours of his taking office. 

In the message. President Fold emphasized the central phase 
(s..DAT£LlNE.~9) 

* * * 
.., WASHINGTON - Innation has become more worrisome 

~ha.n crime to millkJns of Americans. A recent national survey 
Inch cates that 87 percent of the American peep's believe inftation to 
be the No. 1 problem in the country. And most are bracing them· 

l 1 
''ij ' . , 

selves for continued (and perhaps 
higher) rates of inllation. 

A sample item from the As
sociated Press: 

.. A family of four must earn close 
to $11.000 now to equal purchasing 
power 01 $5.000 in 1949. 

" Another family of four. wHh an 
income of $tO.Ooo in 1949. needs 
52t .000. aher taxes. to stay even:' 

As the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States put it in one of its 
business news releases: ·'For fiscal 

DEXTER FAULKNER 1975, the cost of general govemment 
for the average United State~ family WIll run S97 compared to $38 
in t965. or an increase 01155 percent. Taxpayers get H both ways 
- before and after taxes. DeKfer Faulkner. 

a righting chance . As long as society 
doesn'l fall apan , individuals with 
needed skills should be able 10 auraet 
incomes which will al leaS( come 
close to keeping up with rising pric. 

<s . 

Stock Markel Not Amwer 

There are major pitfalls . Text· 
books say Ihat investment in the 
slock markel is the beSi way - some 
say only way - of coping with infla· 
lton . 

Hogwash. Since 1966. the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average has nol kepi 
up with inflalton al all . In fact, the . 
Dow has actually fallen over the paSi 
eighl years . 

While the~ is money 10 be made in 
Slocks , generally that money is being 
made by professionals in speculative 
Irading as the martel gyrates wildly . 
This is because the markel as a whole 
is not going up as a long-lenn t~nd 
any more , In other words, 10 make 
money in the stock market requires 
an investment strategy whlch risks 
your whole inveSimenl . Therefore , 
don't put anylhing in tbe stock mar
ket you can ' t afford 10 lose complete· 
Iy . 

Another myth is cbat because inlla· 
lion makes loday' 5 dollar worth less, 
il is prudent to go into debt. This is 
nol true - because roday 's dollars 
arc lenl al interest rates which reflect 
the inflatton rate . 

Silver bullion , silver coins , gold 
coins. gold stocks and gold bullion 
(recently icgalized) arc iovcstmcnts 

~ettuU 
TO THE EDITOR 

No tntC~ 
A yeul&lo I wrote an essay. whkh WOD 

iCcond place 10 the teen essay COnieR 
(The Worldw"le News, Oct . I, 19731. 
The eSiay was wrilttn about my moIber, 
and in il 1 mentioned that sht: had bun 
diagno5Cd as ha ... in, cancer. Becausc so 
many ha"'e asked about her heaUh, I 
wanted to tell everyo~ how she is . 

About a month a,o my mother visited 
the doclor again, and there was no trace of 
cancer to be found . 1 feci very blessed that 
sht: is goinllO be able to live and finish 
raising her family without ha ving 10 

worry cance r is taking her life from her. 
Her life is Slill abundant and a chal · 

!cnle 10 her. 1 wan! 10 thank all of you 
whose prayers have concerned her in the 
last year . 

Mrs. Pamela McI ... er Smith 
Dallas, Tex . 

0 .. ollh< big ... 
A qucslion came up durin, table topics 

in (Spokesman) club IasI weck thai I have 
Jince liven areal lhought 10 . But before 1 
ellplain, I will inlrocluce myself. J am 
Gavin Cullen, a locaJ elder livin, in Too-
woomba IAuSirali.l and work wilh Mark 
Cardon., who is in overuJ cbarJe of the 
Brisbane area . 

The qlJCslion was, -:-.whaT can The 
Church do more for (I) lhose in the 
Church and (2) those oUlSide the 
Chwth." It was. f.irly seDCral qucSlW>n 
but prtcipitattd many ... aried answers. 

The one reply I want to stress dealt with 
personal Bible siudy . The individual 
broulhl out the many problems he has 
wilh ii, especially maintaining imertsl. 
Many of the Church members are limited 
in lheir understanding of how 10 add vari· 
ety . Ht sU&lcsted the Chlltch print reg
ular Bible· study aKis to help the brelhten 
in lheir Mudy . 

I C.ve much lhoughl to this and came 
up wilh the idea of usin, The Worldwide 
Nrws . 

I know one of the biggeSl individual 
problems within God' s Church is the lad: 
of prayer and Bible sludy. both in quaJity 
and in time . If there was a way in which 
the Chlltch, as a whole , could help the 
mtmbcrs in ovtrcoming this hurdle , il 
,"" auld mean a closer reiliaonship with 
God on a worldwKte basis and a mort 
effecl l ... e weapon backing up the Arm
!>tronKS. 

I feel there is a ... ay .... e cll.n do this 
without actually dictating tnctly what 

which thrive in times of eco no mic 
chaos. But they mn' t SUit things. 
Many have lost their whole invest· 
ments buying from d isreputable 
firms lhat didn ' t have any silver. lo 
sell them in the first plae< . 

Investors who buy on margin (; .t ., 
borrow) are especially liable to be 
wiped OUI, and many have been . 
Funhcnnort , prt:caous melals pay no 
interest. They can involve heavy 
deale r and scorage costS and , if 
bousht on margin, intereSi coSlS , 

SUI precious n1elaLs may have a 
definile place in a pJUdc:nt inveSiffiCnt 
penfolio . Economic conditions in 
lhe world will tend 10 make them 
good inveSlOlCnls. at least until total 
chaos comes. 

Even lhen, the Bible says the time 
is coming when peopic will Ihro"" 
their gold and silver inlO the streets . 

Bul lhe average person doesn ' t 
have enough money even to begin an 
investment ponfo lio . Most of our 
savings really only amounls to an 
emergency fund . That money has to 
be where ic can be gonen quickly . 
And thai usually means a bank. 

Monday, Aug. 19, 1974 

Real eSiate has OUlpaced inflation . 
However, cyen if you realize a profit 

by selling a home . you will still pay 
morc for the next bouse you'lI buy. If 

.. you buy-real eSlale during inflation 
periods, you ' ll pay enormous interest 
COSIS - casU which will cat inlo any 
inflal aonary profit. 

MoSi o f us should lhink in lenns of 
cutting expenses , selling up priori
ties, home gardening o r job training 
as means of coping with loday 's 
difficult eco nomic condilions. If yo u 
have enough 10 invesl afler you have 
a good , solid emergency fund in lhe 
bank , p~cious melals , gold slocks or 
real estale may be good areas for your 
money . 

However. be cartful wilh inveSl · 
ments and make sure you know whal 
you're doing , or , al least , seek lhe 
advise of • com pelenl inveSl:menl 
counselor. 

(This concludes pan Ihree of lhe 
inflalion series . Pl a nned for nexi 
issue: an anKle written by IWO men 
familiar with investmenl counsel ing 
in which they discuss pilfall s o f 
Spcculllive buying ,) 

Europeans hurt by inflation, 
lifelong dreams destroyed 

8y Ray Kosaake 
and Hoary Stui'tk. 

BRUSSELS - If you were to 
walk inlO shops and homes across 
Western Europe, you would hear
in french , Gcnnan, Dulch , Danish, 
lIalian and English - many of the 
same complaints, fears and fruSlra
tions thai arr the co ncern of consum· 
ers back in the U .S . and Canada. 

they have 10 scudy . This woWd be defeal
in,lhe whole pUlpOK. 

The WN is not costinl Ihe Work 
money, so Ihrou,h its p.ses we could 
,ive lbe members sU'Jellions , ideas, in· 
formalion in the way of SUbjcC1S, ap
proachel, elc , A half pale or so could be 
SCI aside: and input could come from the 
Ihttt colk~1 (and) ministers, and e ... en 
the brethren thc:m~lves would be able to 
send in thell ide.s. Of COIllV, it would be 
up to the edilorial "aff of (Ihe) WN to 
make the final dC'cision in each edition . 

In this w.y the Church members would 
be rtteiving insauclion onpersollQl Bible 
study and yel ena~inllhem $lin to make 
their own decision as to whallhey study . 
I'm sure somelhin, like lhis will give each 
member • ~alCr undctSlandina of the: 
many areas thert arc in approachinlBibk 
study . 

Maybe lhis kiter can be printed in the 
WN and it may spark off • number of 
ideas . I always have 10 PUI the prod on 
myself in st udy , and yet it's my job! How 
much more of a problem do the brethren 
have? 

Anyway, I would like 10 see somelhins 
develop a)ong these lines. I' m sure il 
would be 10 lhe overall bencfil of all of 
God's people. 

G .... in N. Cullen 
Toowoomba, AUSlralia 

Teo IDD DaIII 
I take this opportunity to tbank you and 

lhe Worldwitk News scaff for lhe good 
wort you do. I find mysclf eageriy look· 
ins forward 10 the nexl issuc . The articles 
help me to understand more aboUI GOD'S 
WAY of life and bow HIS WORK is 
beinS accomplished day by day . I fcclthat 
lhe " Personal Lcner" by Mr. Ga.mcrTed 
ArmSlronl is ... ery inspirina and helps me 
10 know him beller. 

I do ha ... e some crilicism 10 make (can· 
Slructivc , I sincerely hope) . Occasional · 
ly , I have seen lhinas in TM Worldwide 
News which h .... e disappointed me . They 
have been photo,raphs and canoons . I 
have sun piclW'Cs ofhich-ranking men in 
GOD'S WORK with Ihcirwives and chil· 
dren , and the wives and dlu,ht~ dis· 
playinS much .re.ofnesh; thdr leiS have 
domin.ltd the piclln. I persO"nally would 
lhink il beller if no pktllle II all we~ used 
ralher lhan set lhe worki a leSS· lha,... 
modest txample . 

The lrung lhal started me off 10 write 
Ihi s leller is the lalest of the " Third 
Thouahls" scncs by Mr. Basil Wolver
lon, In the Vol . 11 , No . 13, edmon of The 
Worldwlth NrtAls . Recently, I read Mr. 
Ht:rbcn W. Armscrong 's Icller tellin, of 
the u Clling way GO~'S WORK is open· 

Is.. LETTERS, pep 10) 

One grocer is having a hard tYTle 
making ends meet , caughl in a 
squeeze between ri sing costs and 
shrinking profils. When told thalthc 
same conditions affect many small· 
SIOrs: owners in the U .S ., he found 
small comfo n . 

Life for him and many Olhers here 
in Europe seems increasingly gray 
and burdensome . One by o ne the 
dreams art being laid 10 rest - for 
inSiance , Ihat of a man who had aJ· 
ways wanled 10 build his family a 
house and for years had been dili 
gently PUlling money aside , 

Inflal ton has killed thai dream 
now: building coses arc soaring up
ward faster lhan money can be saved 
or inleresl can accumu lale . He's 
laken Ihe moncy OUI of Ihe ~Vln~:t 

bank and inveSied il elsewhere , wilh 
the kind o f disappoinlmenl Ihal 
comes from realizing he'll never 
achieve a lifelong goal. 

Cumulative Effed 

Individually, lhese arc nol eanh
shaking events . BUI whal will be lhe 
c umulal ive effeci of Ihese fcel 
ings multiplied many milli o ns o f 
limes over in lhe democ rac ies of 
WeSiem Europe? 

A Belgian journalist and an hal ian 
ISM EUROPEANS. _ 11 
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A b'ehind-the-scenes look at a campaign 
Local efforts necessary 

for campaign productions 
By La Stocker 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - What 
does a local pUlor do when a cam
paign comes to his town'? Pasadena 
sends an experienced unit manager 
and others 10 produce the campaign. 

Is there anything left for local min
isters and laymen to do? 

An interview with Don Samples, 
pastor of the Rochester and Syra
cuse, N.Y", churches, reveals that 
hometown people arc a vital factor in 
the production of a personal appear
ance . One was held here Aug. 2 and 
3. 

Like many of his feUow pastors. 
Mr. Samples ' schedule is already 
tight. With the helpofone ministerial 
trainee. Bill Pack. he pastors the 
Rochester and Syracuse churches, 
with a combined attendance of more 
than 400. 

They also have monthly Bible 
studies in Elmira, Utica and Bing
hanneD I with a combined attendance 
of nearly 100. 

Mr. Samples bolds a pro
spective-member li51 of some 1.50 
families . 

He said in the interview: 
"1 did receive a ministerial trainee 

(Bill Pack] recently . However. Bob 
Routs, our full · lime assistant pastor 
residing in Syracuse, was transferred 
to Grand Rapids, Minn . Therefore , 
the work load has not lighteoed at 
all." 

DoloCOlod FUlldJous 

With this kind of work load , Mr. 
Samples delegated many ofthCCiun· -
paign functions often handled by the 
pastor. But he did hand-deliver press 
releases to the news director of each 
radio and television station which is 
not in regular contaci with the 
Work 's advertising agency in Pasa
dena. He also reached newspapers . 

Tbe press releases announced the 
campaigns featuring Sherwin Mc
Michael of Pasadena , minister and 
campaign director . 

The press releases helped open the 
door 10 radio and TV interviews 
given by Mr. McMichael when he 
arrived . Along with news releases, 
Mr . Samples gave news directors 
copies of campaign brochures and 
several booklets published by Am
bassador College and showed them 
The Envoy , Ambassador College's 
yearl>ook . 

Mr . Samples selected the hall used 
for the campaign. 

" That wasn't hard," he said. "It 
was the finest hall available any 
where . Jt was the Eastman 'Theatre, 
home of the Eastman School of 
Music , University of Rochc:sler. The 

hall, originally built by George 
Eastman of Eastman Kodak, was re
cently refurbished at an estimated 
cost of $2 million by the company . 

Scouting out appropriate housing 
for visiting campaigners was another 
service Mr. Samples rendered. He 
selected the Holiday Inn, a conve
nient distance from both the Eastman 
Theatre and the Rochester airport . 

Ministerial trainee Pack, 23, com
pleted his undergraduate training al 
Ambassador, Pasadena, in January , 
1974 . He organized the cadre of 
local-church youths used in manning 
lilerature displays . He provided gen
eral assistance in all other prepara
tions as well . 

Unit manager Jack McKinney and 
advertising manager Budde Marino 
traveled from the Pasadena campus 
to help produce the campaign. They 
were new to the Rochester area and 
00 an extremely tight schedule, so 
they weloomcd general assistance 
and advice-from the local ministry . 

Volunlftr Work 

Designing and organizing the lit
eralUre displays was the job of 
Church member Dick Carlson. Mr. 
Carlson, 36, is the manager of a 
computer-installation finn . But he is 
an artist by avocation and helped 
greatly in the display work . He was 
assisted by 18 other volunteers . 

'Their work and effort s apparently 
art going to get pleDt. of mileage. 
Their display was shs htly modified 
for use in a booth at tbe Monroe 
(:ouoty (N.Y .) Fair, which was 
scheduled to begin shortly after the 
campaign. That project is managed 
by Hanspeter Susstrunk, a Rochester 
member . 

Ushering and security for the cam
paign were the responsibility of dea
con Vince Brown. Mr. Brown , 34, is 
an engineer with the Xerox Corp., 
which is headquartered in Rochester. 
Mr . Brown organized 16 men and 
four ladies to help each evening . 

Mr. Samples was already prepared 
for his most important responsibility 
of the campaign. That is the series of 
weekly Bible studies to follow . He is 
combining the studies with the reg
ularly scheduled church Bible stud
ies, which arc held each Monday 
evening. His outline is prepared and 
he says he is anxious to get started. 

Mr. Samples, 32, his wife and two 
girls live in Fairport , N. Y . Mr. Sam· 
pies is a 1967 graduate of Ambas
sador College . 

Originally from florida, he had 
completed service in the U.S . Navy 
before entering Ambassador Col· 
lege. 

Sherwin McMichael, direc
tor of personal appearanc
es lo r the Worldwide 
Church 01 God, spoke on 
"the end time" at a two
night campaign al the 
Eastman Theatre in Roch
ester, N.Y., Aug. 2 and 
3. Articles and photos on 
Ihis page telllhe story olthe 
campaign, including the 
role olthe local ministry and 
congregation and radio and 
lelevision interviews. About 
400 aIIended lhe Rochester 
campaign the fi rst night, 
450 the second night. 

Mrs. Samples, Ihe former Melanie 
Harford, was a pioneer student at 
Ambassador College , Big 
Her parents attend the 10 •. _.lc-. 
Calif. , congregation . Daughters 
Siobhan and Laureen ... ~~ and3~, 
rcspectlvely. 

Mr. Samples said of the campaign 
here: 

" This campaign was well timed in 
light of the Church problems earlier 
this year. Local involvement with the 
campaign and the identification with 
it have given us back our esprit de 
corps." 

Mr. McMichael, director of per
sonal appearances, views the: locai 
involvement from another stand
point. He said help from the minister 
and laymen of the: campaign city are 
of "tremendous value ." 

" We could not produce the cam
paigns without the local minister and 
the ycople who ~l?him," he stated. 

Free campaign publicity 

plugs radio, TV programs 
By La Stocker 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Inter
views on local news and taUe shows 
arc a developing aspect of the per
sonal·appearance campaigns. 1hr. 
media of radio and television were 
used by campaign speaker Sherwin 
McMichael of Pasadena in the days 
leading up to his personal appearance 
here Aug. 2 and 3. 

In all . Mr. McMichael was given 
nearly four hours of local radio and 
televisio n time . 

If this air lime were purchased, it 
would cost the Work about 
$5 ,«1(), according to Budde Marino 
of Pasadena, advertising manager for 
personal appearances . 

A similar windfaU had occurred 
prior to the Cleveland, Ohio, cam
paign in June . About 4'1.1 hours of 
radio and TV time was secured, 
which would have coSl about $7,000, 
said Mr. Marino. 

This effort to use nonpurchascd air 
time may be teoned a " campaign 
within a campaign." said Mr. 
Marino. The primary purpose for 
using this free air time is not to adver
tise the local campaign. Mr. Marino 
explained: 

" We are taking advantage of this 
event [the campaign] to expose our 
existence and invite people to hear 
Gamer Ted Armstrong on radio and 
TV more than to advertise and try to 

- pack the auditorium." 
Mr. McMichael, director of per

sonal appearances , described the 
campaign as :'a vehicle to introduce 

a bigger audience to this Work . We 
are sowing seed , to use an cxprcs-
sion 

lbere is stiU another advantage in 
using news iOierviews to discuss the 
Work. Mr . Marino said: 

"Free publicity has a dimension of 
credibility that purchased air timr' 
docs not have. When people sec or 
hear a paid advertisement . they may 
take it as a commerc ia1. Bul news is 
different. It commands attention and 
instant credibility . This is one advan
tage that dollars cannot buy . even if 
we could afford to buy a lot of adver
lisi ng time ." 

While here, Mr . Michael was 
interviewed for 45 minutes by Tom 
Jo nes, news director for WNYR 
radio . 

Mr. Marino said thi s was one of 
the: finest interviews given . 

" It was long enough for an in
depth review of the: Work in greater 
detail ," he said . "The wide scope of 
the Work was discuS5Cd, including 
publications. booklets and their dis
tribution and their overall role in the 
mosaic of the Work . 

" Mr. McMichael was able to lie 
all of this discussion on the Work into 
the thinking and purpose behind the 
Work . He used that as a vehicle to 
show the relationship of tOOay 's 
world conditions , enumerated in our 
publicalions, with Bible prophecy ." 

A tape recording of this interview 
was aired on WEZO , a Rochester 

(S- CAMPAIGN, ~ 7) 

CAMPAIGN STORY -
Lett: Don Samples. pas
tor of lhe Rochester and 
Syracuse, N.Y_. church
es, did much of the ad
vance work for Sherwin 
r~cMichael's recent per
sonal appearance in 
Rochesler. Below left : 
Local -c hurch youths 
staff a literature display 
designed and built by 
area members. Below 
right : Jack Beilstein , 
Rochesler member, vid
eotapes the campaign. 
Whotos by Dan Bierer, 
Marl< Bemsley and Fred 
Diehl) 
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PHOTOGRAPHER AND PRESIDENT -Left: Alfred Hemig, len, strolls 
with West German President Gustav Heinemann. Mr. Hennig is often 
invited to privately converse wrth the president. Above: Mr. Hennig is 
pictured wrth Mr. Heinemann's predecessor, Heinrich Luebke, who tooks 
ttvough the lens of one of Mr. Hannig's cameras. Below: Mr. Hennig is 
shown w"h his wife in the Ambassador College office in Bam. [Photos by 
Bundespressedienst and, below, Gary Hopkins) 

German government honors 
photographer after 25 years 

By Gary Hopklns 
BONN, We" Gennany - The 

West German government's press 
secretary, Klaus Boelling, acting for 
President Gustav Heinemann , on 
July 5 presented Alfred Hennig of 
Ambassador College 's office here 
with the Distinguished Service Cross 
of the Federal Republic of Germany . 

President Heinemann had an
nounced on May 10 that Mr. Hennig 
would be receivinJ; the award for his 
service as press photographer for the 
government . 

Since Bonn became the West 
Gennan capital . Mr. Hennig has cap
tured tbe feSlive occasions and state 
receptions on film and has produced 
photographs of Visiting world 
~'!'Iers . 
~ l.t was through Mr. Hennig and his 

friend Rufin Rollandl of Brussels thai 
~i!1g Leopold became acquainted 
with Ambassador College. 

Bonn 0IIke 
1n 196.5 Mr. Hennig came in con

tact with Ambassador College when 
he met Frank Schnee, director of the 
German Work. in Bonn. 

Since then, Mr. Hennig has pro
vided hundreds of color phalos for 
the Plain Truth and other Ambas
sador College publications. 

Through the Hennigs, a small 
press office for God's Work was 
opened in Bonn's Government Press 
Center among the many worldwide 
press agencies. 

Since then the Bonn office has 
brougbt the Work. into contact with 
many government officials and 
foreign dignitaries . 

Mr. Hennig arranged the meeting 
between Gamer Ted Annstrong and 
West German Finance Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss in 1968. 

Later, in 1970, he assisted in ar
ranging the visits to the Ambassador 
College campuses of Big Sandy and 
Pasadena of Dr. and Mrs. Strauss and 
Rolf Enseling, who was then head of 
the .Press and Information Center in 
Bonn. 

In 1973 Mr. Hennig was also in
strumental in arranging interviews 
for Mr. Armstrong with German 
Bundestag President Annemarie 
Renger and other officials. 

for the last 2.5 years chancellors 
and presidents of Germany have 
given their guesls Mr. Hennig's 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 
CROSS - In May 01 1974 Mr. 
Hemig was presented wrth tlis 
DIstinguished Service Cross 01 
1he Federal Republic 01 Germany 
by Prealdent Helnemam. [Pholo 
by Gary Hopkins) 

photos before they returned home . 
In June, 1956, the lale Chancellor 

Konrad Adenauer personally 
(hanked Mr. Hennig for his "excel
lent color photos" of Sir Winston 
Churchill ' s visit to Bonn . 

Gold Medal 

In April, 1969, President Heinrich 
Luebke presented Mr. Hennig with a 
gold medal as thanks for his "out· 

GOLD MEDAL- Mr. Hemig was 
awarded this gold medal for "out
standing photographic accom
plishments" by President Heinrich 
Luebke in April, 1969. [Photo by 
Gary Hopkins) 

Slanding phologrophic accomplish. 
ments." 

Born in 190.5, Mr. Hennig was 
lrained as an aerial photographer be
eween 1926 and 1929. 

er of a small branch office of lhe Agfa 
film company in Berlin . 

When the Spanish Civil War 
erupted in August . 1936, Mr. Hennig 
returned to Berlin, where he was 
trained in selling up laboratories for 
domestic and foreign offices. 

In August. 1945, he began work
ing forlbe U.S. government in Berlin 
and later directed two photographic 
laboratories. 

Because of his years of experience 
and extensive training, Mr. Hennig 
was sent by Agfa to West Germany's 
new capi tal of Bonn in May, 1949, to 
set up the first Agfa color lab after 
World War II. 

In 1952 he opened hi s own color 
lab and the first German color-photo 
business for press purposes, which 
he has continued to the present. He 
bas produced color photographic re
ports of official state visitors ever 
since Bonn became Wesa Gcnnany's 
capital in 1949. 

Manila director addresses seminar 
By RoyoaJdo T~ura 

MANILA, Philippines - The 
town of Taytay, northeast of here, 
July IS 10 19 was hoSlIO 300 schoot 
administrators and officials at I 

workshop seminar on the develop
menl of moraJ values. 

Colin Adair of Manila, director of 
the Nonheast Asian Region of God's 
Work, was gucstlecturer althe semi· 
oar Thursday, July t 8. 

lbrough the invitalion of supcrin-

lendent Julio Balmes . Mr. Adair 
spoke to seminar panicipants on the 
"Key 10 the Teaching of Moral Val· 
ucs .• • 

His iccture was meant to coincide 
with the theme ofthc seminar, which 
is "Educational Imperatives in the 
Developmcnl of Moral Valucs." 

The key to teaching moral values, 
according to Mr. Adair, is to give Ibe 
child a reason why be should be mor
ally uprigbl. Ju" teUiag him 10 be 

• aSONJ)SREN V.aDlaNSTB 
V •• ·LaI,,_ te,.. 
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honest or upright is 001 enough. 
After the kClurc, which lasted for 

an hour, was a qucstion-and·answer 
forvm . 

Although the audience was recep
tive 10 Mr. Adair's speech, not many 
persons asked questions. 

Before Mr. Adair's iccture, Jun 
Villegas, a Church member, handed 
out 300 booklets on crime, marl· 
JUGa, child rearing and the Ten 
Commancimcnls. 

Wilhin five minutes aU the book-
lets weI!: taken . 

Aftertbe: lect'" ' participants went 
10 Mr. Villegas' lable , and many 
signed Yp to receive more booklets. 
A few ~uested the Plain TrWlIr. (this 
was never advenised in the speech) . 
One asked for (he Correspondence 
Course , and olhers asked for the 
Bible . 

Mr. Adair' s lecture was made po~ 
sible through the efforts of Henson 
Fen Santos, a Church member. Mr. 
Santos read a newspaper anicle an · 
IlOWlCing the seminar. Immediately 
be contacted the superintendent and 
inquired about having Mr. Adair in
vited as a resource speaker . 

Superinccndenl Balmes bouglu !he 
idea and thereafter proper com
munications were sci up between the 
Manila office and the office of the 
superintendent of schools, in Rizal, 
the sta&e T Iytay is in . 

As a result of the successful 
Taytay affair, plans air now being 
con .... 1N to capitalize on this new 
door that was recently opened to 
God's Work heft: in the Philippines. 
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Story for children 

Barbie finds adventure at farm 
By Vivian hltyJohD 

"Cock-a·doodle-doo!" 
Barbie sal up quickly in bed and 

rubbed her sleepy blue eyes. " What 
was tha,?" 

Then she remembered. She wasn't 
at home in the city - in her own 
pink.-and-whitt room. Blonde Bar-

TMwrituofthisartick, who has 
contributed a steady stuam of 
puzzles and quizzes to The 
Worldwide News, wrote this fic
tional story for children . 

bie, • 'four years okl, going on five," 
was on the farm visiting Aunt Mar· 
sha and Uncle Jerry . She was sleep
ing upstairs on a featherbed . And that 
sound was from the oJd rooster that 
acted as an alann clock. 

Barbie scampered out of bed and 
hurriedly washed herself in the okl
fashioned balhroom . Then she 

dre ssed in the blue -denim play 
clOlhes MOlher had helped her pack 
yesterday for her overnight visit. 

This was her very first visit any
where by herself. She fell big , bul 
she missed her parents, her little 
two-year-ok1 brother Tony and her 
friends so much she almost wished 
she was back home. 

She shook her head and frowned. 
" I can 'I act like a baby or Aunt Mar
sha won't keep her promise ." 

Important QuestiOD 

She ran down the stairs of the big 
white house, eager to ask her aunt an 
irnponant question. 

"Aun t Marsha.'" 
A voice answered, "In the kitch

en, honey.': . 
" Hi! What time is it? Is it time yet 

to go to the Country Store - like you 
promised last night I could do this 
momingJ" 

BRIDES AND GROOMS 
BY YMAII PeTTYJOHN 

In lhis crossword puzzle on brides and grooms in lhe Bible, lhe 
King James Version is used for all scriptural references and spell
ings unless otherwise noted. 

' .. 

ACROSS 
2 A virtuous wife ".teth not 

the br..:j of __ " tProYlrbs 
31 ,271 . 

6 ''Th .. tor. shaU , man 'eave 
hi, _ and hi$ moth.r" 
IGenesi.2,241-

7 ''They shall be _ flesh" 
(Genesis 2:2.' . 

9 Another word for " prom i." 
, .. Genesis 28:201 . 

10 What is marriage (American 
spilling)? (Huews 13:41. 

12 "Wives, submit yourselves un
to your own hu!bands, as it is 
fit in the _It (Colossians 
3, t8) . 

14 "A man .. . shall cleave unto 
his __ " (Genesis 2 :24). 

17 "For a woman .. is bound 
by the law to her husband so 
long as he __ " (Romans 
7 '21 . 

19 Jacob's w ife for whom he 
worked 14 veers in order to 
wad (Genesis 29:18-301 . 

20 ''What therefor. _ hath 
joined togtther ... " (Mark 
10,91-

21 .. , .. Lft not man put _ " 
(Mart 10:9), 

22 "H. that spereth the __ 
hIIt.th his ton" (PrOYelbs 
13,241-

DOWN 
1 " even 10 must their wives be 
.... not stand........ 1Ober. 
_ in ,II th ings" (I Tmothv 
3,t ll . 

3 Young women shoukt be 
taught to _ their huand. 
lind chikfren (Titu. 2:41 . 

• Another word me.ning " de.
part from " (I Corinth'-ns 
7 ,101-

5 "Therefore $hall a man leave 
his father and his_" (Gen
.. is 2 :241. 

8 " li... _ with the wife 
whom thou Iovest all the days 
of thy v.nity" (Ecclesiastes 
9 ,91-

11 "For the woman which halh a 
husband is bound by the _ 
to her husband to long as he 
liveth" (Romans 7:21. 

13 " All the __ shall give to 
their husbands honour" (Es
ther 1:201. 

15 First wife, "mother of all liv· 
ing" (Genesis 3 :201. 

16 His "bride" is the Church III 
Corinthians 11 :2; Romans 7:4 ; 
Revelation 19:1) . 

18 " Likewise, ye husbands, dwell 
with them according to knowl
edge, giving __ unto the 
weaker vessel" (I Peter 3: 7) . 

19 Naomi was greetlV loved by 
this daughter·in·law, who im
pk>red of Naomi, " 'ntreat me 
not to lewe th .. , or to return 
from following ah. th_ . .. 
IRuth t ,161. 

Barbie's pretty aunl laughed . 
" Yes , it;'s time . Before we eat break
fast , I would like for you to go to the 
Country Store for me. " 

Barbie frowned . " Y -you mean by 
myself! Won ' t you go with me '? 
Mommy won't let me go to the store 
al homt by myself. I might get lost !" 

Aunt Mimha hugged her . "You 
won't get lost gomg 10 this store. 
You've already been to it lois of 
times and you know wbere all tbe: 
departments are. " 

Barbie looked puzzled. "I have? I 
don' t remember going to a country 
store ." 

Aunt Marsha smiled. " After you 
listen I think you'll remember . First. 
1 want you to go to the egg dc:pan
menl. That' s in the hen house. Fill 
t hi s basket wit h eggs. You've 
watched me do it , remember? 

Then yo u can go to the dairy 
department - in the milking bam . 
Take this brown pitcher and tell 
Uncle Jerry we need it fuil for break
fast . 

Then , while I'm getting biscuits 
ready for the oven, you can go to the 
fruit department and pick some ripe 
oranges from a tree in the orchard 51) 

that we can have some nice, fresh 
orange juice. Think you can do all 
this shopping for me by yourself?" 

Barbie jumped up and down and 
clapped her hands . "Oh, yes! Thal'lI 
be fun!" 

She didn ' t feel so lonely now, She 
fell needed and imponant , Sbe was 
going to go shopping - all by 
herself· 

Barbie burried off to do her shop
ping in the egg department of the hen 
bouse. She walked quietly and slow
ly into the little building so that she 

" sweM he. 

Then she weDt to tbe first nest and 
nervously tried 10 reacb WIder Ibe hen 
to see if an ell was there. 

Tbe beD clucked loudly and 
pecked al her bOnd. 

lIarbicjwnped a little, but she kepi 
hervoace low uabe said softly. "It 's 
aka), . motberben.l woo't .... nyou. 1 
ju.Jl waat tbe ell you've laid." 

14FcP 

Barbie genlly sbooed away the hen 
tbe way she had seen Aunt Marsha do 
it , picked up the ell and placed il in 
Ibe_et. 

sne looked into every nest. 
Eacb time she picked up an egg she 

was careful to hoki her fmsers just 
right - not 100 lighlly together or she 
might break the egg . 

After pulling 14 eggs inlo the bas
ket, it was full, and Barbie delivered 
the eggs 10 the kitchen. 

She lo ld her aunt, "One hen 
pecked al me , but I didn't let myself 
get scared or cry. " 

Aunt Marsha smiled . " You did 
just flOe. You 're a good little shop
per!" 

Then Barbie look the empty brown 
pitcher and raced to the dairy de
pal1rnent in the milking bam . 

"Hi , Uncle Jerry . I'm shopping 
for Aunt Marsha for things for break
fasl. She said we need one pitcher of 
nicc, fresh milk ." 

Uncle Jerry was milking Josie , 
their favorite cow. 

When Barbie walked too dose to 
Josie 's head in the stall, Josie said 
"Moo-oo!" and nudged Barbie's 
ann with her nose. 

Barbie moved out of reach and 
Josie seemed satisfied as she wenl 
back to munching her feed. 

Barbie laughed when Uncle Jerry 
tried 10 squirt Josie's milk right into 
the small pitcher - and missed , hil
ling a little black kilten sitting near
by and giving il a funny white mus· 
<ache. 

When the pitcher was full, Barbie 
walked slowly hack to Ihe bouse, 

CHAMP BULL RIDER - Orlean Westrop, t 6, holds on during a rough 
ride at a rodeo which look place June 2710 30 at Carthage, Miss. Orlean, 
who later reptesented Mississippi in lhe National High School Rodeo 
Finals In Tomah, Wis. , Aug. 510 t t, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Westrope of Hazlehurst, Miss. They are members of lhe Wolidwide 
Chutch of God at Jackson, Miss. A high-school senior, Orlean won first 
place In the Carthage rodeo lor the second straight year, competing 
agajllll58 other bull ridets. (Photo by James FainJ 

careful DOC 10 spill even ODe drop . roolter, the killeD and Josie . 
" Here's the milk. Aunt Marsha. Even the fruit tl«S Sf'e1nCd like 

And do you know whal Josie did'? friends, for they bad given her nice 
She moo-ooed aI me, bull didn' t get presents . 
scared, Aunt Marsha. why isn', the She rubbed her stomach and 
milk in the pilCoo cokl like in the siPled. " You know what? Thai. was 
bottles II home? II's warm and looks the best breakfasl I ever had!" 
so creamy'" Her aunl and uncle smikd, and 

Aunt Marsha answered, "The Aunl Marsha said. " Maybe Ihat's 
milk tlas been inside a wann cow because )'Ou did Ihe shopping for 
instead of a coki refrigerator, thai 's mosl of the food we ate." 
why it's wann." 

When Aunt Marsha was ready 10 
put biscuils inlo the oven. Barbie 
went to the fruit departmenc - just 
beyond the red pump ncar the vege
lable garden. There she picked six 
big , plump, juicy oranges from low 
branches of the orange Itee neatest 
the house . 

She carried them in her arms to the 
kitchen .• 'Here's your order from Ihe 
fruit department , Aunl Marsha!" 

Later, when Barbie had finished 
her orange juice and bad swallowed 
the last delicious bile of scrambled 
eggs and biscuit, she took the last 
gulp of fresh milk , wiped her mouth 
with her napkin and leaned back in 
her chair. 

She fell good all over. She didn't 
feel lonely any more. She had lots of 
new friends - alilhe hens, Ihe old 

After AuM Marsha had washed the 
dishes and Barbie carefully dried 
them, it was time for her 10 pack her 
linN: blue suitcase again and leave for 
home in the city. 

As she climbed up inlo Uncle 
Jerry's yellow pickup truck , she 
thought, "11'11 befWl to ride in the 
tnK:k along the bumpy gravel road . 
I' ll pretend I'm on a horse that 
bounces up and down . And if II be 
fun to gel home again with MOlher 
and Daddy and play with Tony and 
my friends . " 

Then Barbie looked all around and 
thought about the egg department , 
Ihe dairy department and the fruit de
partment and decided thai nothing 
could be more fun than to come bade 
to the farm - and go shopping again 
at the big Country Store! 

Couple marks anniversary 
By NeD Wolcott 

SHERIDAN, Wyo. - Longllmc 
Worldwide Church of God members 
Mr. and Mrs. Hial Streeter of Buf· 
falo, Wyo., were honored with a be
lated SOth-annivers3.f)' pany here 
July 4. The Streelers had marked 
their golden wedding anniversary 
May I while on vacation . 

To make the occasion a surprise , 
their hosts had invited a large number 
of guests , including the honorees, 10 
a Founh of July picnic . 

The unsuspecling couple was 
lured away for a short time , and, 
upon returni0l, found a reception 

table with an anniversary cake: on it . 
Hial and Mamie Streeter were 

married in Buffalo May I , 1924, and 
lived for seve ral years in Midwest , 
Wyo., where he: was a tool dresser. 

In 1925 they moved to a ranch 
between Kaycee and Sussex, Wyo . • 
which they o perated until 1943, 
when they sold oul and retired . 

Since that tUne they have spent 
their winters in the U .S . South or on 
the Well Coast. returning 10 Wyo
ming in the summer. Tbc:y arc now 
living in Buffalo. 

They have been Church members 
since AUlus&., 1957. 
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Members' communication program 

pays off for Ozarks Festival site 

their prognm up to !be bi&b 1Ian
danls III the paS! two yom bill ... 
seeking ways to improve it. 

" We 've upgraded our program," 
Mr. Roemer said. "l.aSI year we had 
four Drake TR22 hand-held units or 
ponable units which will transmit 
five to eigbt milu interference· 
f .... " 

lion for ow Teldypc. otbor tboa jllll 
havin, it iii !be .. aU day ... 

"We have checked this out with 
the FCC. . . As fir as the byl.ws and 
regulations art concerned governing 
him organiutions, [we are an 
organization) granting free: service 10 
a nonprofil organizalion . .. We' ve 
checked with the ARRL [American 
Radio Relay League], .Iv ham or
ganization in the U.S., and p", .. nted 
our program to them. They said they 
would back us cane blanche ." 

B, Mac 0 .. 110. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. -

Teamwort. se .. ice. skill and dedica
lion deocribe the bam communica
tiolU prognm developed by memo 
bOB of thc Worldwide Church of 
God he", and at EVlDsviUe.lnd. ,and 
Paducah, Ky . 

n.e program, developed to handle 
communications for the Lake of the 
Ozarks Feast site in Missouri. in· 
eludes a 32-fool trailer used as a radio 
shack, .. ""raI hand-held and mobile 
radio units, • 9O-fool antenna with a 
IS-foot mast, teletypewriter cquj~ 
mc:nt and, this year, a specially de
~jgned digital computer 10 log incorn
rng and outgoing calls . 

This elaborate system began in 
March, 1971, when Leroy Neff of 
Big Sandy. then Festival coordinator 
for the: Ozarks site. called Earl Roe
me r, then pastor of the Cape Girar
deau and Evansville churches, and 
asked that these churches handle 
camping organization at the Ozarks. 
(Mr. Roemer now pastors the Cape 
Girardeau and Paducah church
es.) 

Mr. Roemer said that the Citizens 
Band (CS) units used to communi
cate at the Feast there that year 
worked, but "just barely." 

"Frankly," he said, "communi
cations at the Feast has always been a 
horse-and-buggy operatiWl.·· 

The minister and members of his 
congregations decided to try to im
prove the si tuat io n for 1972. They 
look three hours a week of classes for 
nine months under Harold Maerker, 
a Church member who is director of 
communications for Southern llli
nois University at Carbondale . 

AboUl28, inCluding Mr. Roemer, 
arc now hams in the three churches . 
Each has a technician's license or 
higher, allowing him 10 use radio
telephone communications. 

130 MlIes Away 

Members of the team keep in prac
t;ce for the Feast by working together 
and communicating with each other 
over their shortwave radios through
out the year. 

Mr. Roemer. for example, often 
communicates with members of his 
team on Friday nights. sometimes 
reaching people in the Evansville 
area, about 130 miles away. 

Mr. Roemer said Mr. Macrker is 
"tops in his field ." Only two other 
men in Ulinois are licensed as highJy 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission, he said. 

The program has really been a 
joint effort by many members , Mr. 
Roemer added. 

Church members held bake sales 
and even chopped cotton, as well as 
doing many other things, to help pay 
for the equipmenl Deeded, Mr. 
Roemer's wife Carol (also a ham) 
added . 

The members built their own 
communications trailer. 

" We priced Ihrougb a custom 
builder what it would cost us just 10 

build the shell and tbey told us 
SI2,OOO. We buill il for right around 
53,000, " Mr. Roemer explained. 

In fact , even outlined with alIlhe 
equipment - tape reoorden, base 
units , radjos, paging equipment, 
telepbones , consoles, aDtennas, 
hand-held " handy talke,," - the 
tmlc:r's total cos! was only 510,000. 

Radio equipment of the qualily 
needed was not available: then at a 
price the Church could afford, Mr. 
Roemer added, so the members look 
the hard way oUI and made thcirown . 

Me. Macrker designed base unilS 
and circuitry for the equipment , and 
carptnlers in the churches , including 
Vernon Kinder and Paul Cooper, 
made cases out of solid walnul. 

A group of members then assem-

bled the equipment. 
"We actually etched the circuit 

boards," Mr. Roemer SltIled. 
John Petty , a member who re· 

contly moved to the Jonesboro, Art ., 
.... from he"" designed and molded 
plaSlic cases used as housing for 
some of the equipment. 

To tho Moon 

"Mr. (George] Pierson helped 
send men to the moon." 

Now a deacon in Ihe Paducah 
church. Mr. Pierson was instrumen
tal in the research and development 
of a National Aeronautics and Space 
Administralion (NASA) computer 

The link was to help make delivery 
of messages to the Ozart.s Fe ... di
reclOrmore conycnient, Mr. Roemer 
said. 

" In discussing it , the team here 
felt that if we could help assuage or 
alleviate the pressure just by walking 
and handing the FeaSl diltCtor. meso 
sage off our own machine. il would 
be weU worth their time and ourtimc 
to do iI ," the minister stated. 

This new service handled more 
than 30 messages for the: Ozarks di
rector in 1973, Mr. Roemer said. 

Three members of the Cape Girar
deau church, deacons Carl Hoffman, 
Tom Olsen and Bill Harrison, came 

ec. ....... rLoa 
Since federal law requires that logs 

be kept of all transmissions over ham 
radios, another major innovatton will 
be incorporated into the communica· 
tions operation for this year's Feast . 

" This year George Picnon is de
signing a computer for us which will 
automatically log our calls, ., the pas
tor said. ·'It will maintain a complete 
log of all calls, limes and dates. 

" He has designed - and we' re in 
the process of building it up right 
now - a small digital computer 
which will have four or five different 

In 1972 lhe communications cen· 
ter handled lbout 2,000 messages, 
including radio call$, phone calb and 
hand«livcred messages . The cenler 
was, Mr. Roemer said. a "clearing· 
bouse" opera1ton for the Feast . 

More than 3,000 messages were 
handled in t973. he added . 

" We developed a tremendous 
rapport with the local authorities -
local police, the mayor lof Osage 
Beach) , fire department at Osage 
Beach. When they found they could 
come (0 on~ place and get anylhing 
taken care of. the y really ate lhat 
up," Mr. Roemer said. 

"Tht Osage Beach police dcpan· 
ment has offered us auxiliary capa
bilities . We will be an auxiliary 
co mmunicatio ns post for them. 
which I think we ' ll very graciousJy 
accepc ." 

Ernesl Musser, police c hief at 
Lake Ozark. another neamy town, 
has complimented the center and has 
asked the Church people to keep him 
infonned as (0 what the local authon
ttcS could do to bener serve the breth
ren, Mr. Roemer said. 

HAMS - Ham operators Harold Maer1<er, left photo, and George Pierson, right photo, are part of the 
communications team for the 0zar1<s Feast s~e. [Photos by Eart Roemer] 

Police officers often dropped by 
the radio-shack trailer during the 
Feast to enjoy coffee and doughnuts 
provided by the learn . 

" We ' ve got a crack leam here, " 
Mr. Roemer said. "h's not me; it 's 
not Harold (MaerkerJ . It's not 
George Pierson ... JI rcaJly is a 
team. 

used on one of (he Apollo capsules, 
Mr. Roemer said. 

A phase of the group's communi
cation effort which was added for the 
1973 Feast was a teletypewriter be· 
Iween Ihe BiB Sandy and Ourks 
Feast sites. 

to the Big Sandy site in 1973 to han
dle teletypewriter operattans here . 
Mr. Olsen, a traffic manager for 
General Telephone Co .• handled the 
telephone end of the communication . 

Mr . Roemer and the other mem
bers of his team plan not just to keep 

encoding positions. It will log the 
date , day of the month, lime of call , 
station which is catHng. communica
tions cefUer and station which is an· 
swering . h will automatically log this 
on tape and run it into our Teletype 
machine . 11 wiJI mean another func-

.. All these fellows really have a 
tremendous amount or ability in and 
along these lines." 

Evangelist turns on, tunes in and talks 
By Rick Baumgartner 

BIG SANDY - Know the fastest 
way to gel on a first -name basis with 
an evangelis .. ! 

Become a ham . 
Since hams - licensed operators 

of amaleur-radio Slations - use only 
first names while transmitting , you 
could talk on an informal basis with 
evangelist Ronald Dart on one of the 
frequencies he uses on his 200·watt 
shortwave radio . 

Mr. Dart , deputy chancellor of 
Ambassador College here, is not a 
rookie in the amateur· radio field . A 
four-year hitch in the Navy gave him 
a basic understanding of declronics , 
and in 1968, while he was dean of 
students at the: Bricket Wood cam
pus. he became interested in being a 
bam. 

Mr. Dart had a friend who was a 
bam, "and I became interested and 
began studying after listening to him 
work with his set. II Wii actually two 
years later before-l got around 10 get
ting my license ." 

Mr. Dart bas more tban one 
license. In J 970 he passed his 
" DOvicc" exam. which requires a 
penon to n:ad and send five words of 
Morse Code per minute . 

A more formidable test . given by 
the U.S. Federal Communications 
Commission , was passed a year 
laler, giving Mr. Dart an advanced
class rating . The test required that he 
send and receive 13 words of Morse: 
Code per minute . 

How far can you send a message 
with a 200-wall rig? 

Multiple Sklp-Out 

" lbc surface or ground range will 
run about 151020 miles ," Mr. Dart 
says, "but wilL amateur radio you 
depend on ionospheric skip. The 

OVER AND OUT - Big Sandy Deputy Chancellor Ronald Dart broadcasts over his 200-watt hem radio. Mr. Dart 
has set up a regular broadcasting schedule for Sunday mornings. See article for specific times. [Photo by David 
McKee] 
radio wave goes up to the iono
sphere, and iftbe conditions are right 
it bounces back to the earth and again 
back to the ionosphere , creating a 
multiple skiJH)ut . If the conditions 
arc right on certain bands. you can 
reach around tbe world ... 

Mr. Dan says he contacted a man 
in Buenos Aires who was at an oil 
camp at the head of the Amazon 
River. 

Perhaps the excitement of being 
able 10 talk wilh anyone in the world 
is whal scatters more than 350,000 
amateur-radio operators around the 
globe . But Mr. Dart points out 
another reaso n why people enjoy 
their radio equipment: 

"The sheer pleasure of lhe: techni
cal part of it will anract people: . A lot 
of people gel more fun out of build-

ing lbcir own equipment than they do 
using it. " 

Mr. Dart spenl IS minutes a day 
over a five-month period construct
ing his first radio unit, and he claims 
it was a gmifying experience. 

Ma ..... Be1leftr 

" It kept me relaxed." he says . " I 
had something to do with my bands 
instead of my mind. 

" One thing that ",aUy impressed 
me about building my own rig was 
that if any part was missing il 
wouldn ' t work right. 11 makes a 
believer uut of you as far as design is 
concerned. Compared to the human 
body, an electrical unit is simple." 

Mr. Dan points out that hams in 
the United States actually save Uncle 
Sani a fair amow:t of cash; they have 

made a large contribution to the 
knowledge of the ionosphere and 
radio·wave propagalion . 

"1bcy operate on a much broader 
spectrum and at mo~ times duriog 
the day than anyone else," he says. 
" In orderto do the kind of study that 
barns have done for nothing, the gov. 
emmenl would haw: to spc:od billions 
III dollars ." 

Hams wishing 10 contKt Mr. Dan 
may tum on, tunc in and talk to him 
on the following frequencies any 
Sunday morning: 

Beginning at IO a.m. Sunday, 
Central Daylight Time , Mr. Dan 
lransmits on 21390 kilohertz. If no 
contact in IS minules, Wit to 14310. 
U no contact after I S minutes, shift to 
7260. All frequcndcs plus or minus 
five k.dohtnz. 
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Obituaries 
MISSOULA. Monl. - Mrs . 

Eliubelll Ann Hoffman. 79. died in 
a Missoula hospital July 14 . 

She had led a full and eventful life 
in the frontier area of early-
20th-century Montana. 

Baptiud in 1952. both she and her 
husband had been faithful pioneer 
members of God's Church. Mrs. 
Hoffman outlived her husband .. -
aclly six months. 

Mrs. Hoffman has a sister and 
daughter who attend the Missoula 
cblltth . 

Y A'ZJXJ CITY. Miss. - Mrs. 
N.L. Garrard, 83. died July 7. She 
bad been iU since Passover. 

She was I member of God's 
Church for 16 years and auended 
church al Jackson, Miss . 

Jeff McGowan and Ken Counney 
officiated at the funeral service. She 
had lived with her daughter and son· 
in-law here . 

She was survived by fOUI sons and 
four daughters, 29 grandchi ldren and 
31 greal-grandchildren. 

ATLANTA, Ga. - Mrs . Annie 
B. Teare , n. died July 31. Mrs . 
Teare was a former resident of San 
Antonio. She was a schoolteacher for 
the San Antonio Independent School 
District for many years. 

She was a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. M.e. LaGrone; her mother, 
Mrs . Addie M. Goodman, both of 
Atlanta; sisters, Mrs. V.O . Manin of 
Tyler, Tex., Mrs . Ellwood Moon of 
Santa Clara, Calif.; a brother , Henry 
Harris Goodman Jr . of Bloomfield 
Hills, Mich .; and three grandchil
dren. 

FORT WORTH , Tex. - Dahrie 
Ann Russell died June II of massive 
hean failurr at the age of 17. 

Havingjust completed high school 
and received her diploma during her 

DAHRtE ANN RUSSELL 
final illness. she bnlvely faced de.lII . 
strengthened by the sure knowledge 
of ber rcsu.rrection. 

Sbe is survived by her pan:nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Uoyd RusseU. memhers 
of the Fon Worlh church; and her 
grandpan:nts. O.B. RusseU of Mid
land, Tex .• and Mrs. Saffie Sanders 
of MacOD, Ga. 

HAWKINS. Tex. -D.T. Ragan. 
53 . died in his home here July 31 of 
an appan:nt hean attack . 

Survivors include his wife Joyce; 
two sons, Doyal and Rodney; three 
daughters. Mrs. Vick (Donna) Mc
Kinney , Mrs . Bill (Beverly) Nelson 
and Tina; one brother, Virgil Ragan; 
one sister, Mrs . Roy (Ooris) John
son; and two grandchildren , Steven 
and Tracie, children of Doyal and 
Jeanie (Sparr) Ragan . 

Mr. Ragan had been a member of 
the Chlltth since 1954. 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Nalllan 
Allison Boyd, SO. died of a brain 
hemorrhage in the Madison Con
valescent Hospilal .t El Cajon, 
Calif .• Sunday. July 28. He had heeD 
confmed there for 2Y.a years. 

Richard Parker conducted grave
side services at EI Camino Memorial 
Park Wednesday. July 30. 

Mr. Boyd was oom in Surrey, En
gland, March 19, 1894, and was 
brought to dtis country at the age of 
7. He had betn an electrical aircraft 
worker throughout moSl of his life. 

He is survived by his wife Cleo; a 
son , Roy G.; a daughter, Mrs. Peggy 
Foster; and nine grandchildren . 

He was baptized at Glade:water, 
Tex., in 1962. A year later he and his 
wife moved 10 this area. 

PLATTEVILLE , Wis . - Judy L. 
Todd, IS . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JosephR. Todd. died June 28 follow
ing an accident two days earlier. 

Bill Freeland officiated at the fu
neral service. 

Judy was an honor student at 
Platteville High School and was in
terested in becoming a home
economics teacher. 

Along with her parents, she is sur
vived by her three brothers: Terry , 
21, Richard . 17. aod Jerry . 6. 

WEBSTER. Tex. - Glenn Eric 
Bates. infant son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Frank. Bates, died June 16. Grave
side: services were held June 17 wilh 
Don Waterhouse officiating . 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - Funeral 
services were conducted for Zener 
Ross. 69. in Lawnside. N.J .• July 
14. 

Mrs . Ross had been hospitalized 
several limes during the last two 
years because of a lengthy illness . 

She died July 10. 
Survivors include four children, 

one sister, three brothers, 21 grand
children, seven great-grandchildren, 
three aunts and I host of nieces and 
nephews. 

Mrs. Ross had been a member of 
the Church for several years and at
tended regulady before her illness . 

TOLEDO. Ohio - Erik Walter 
Klett, one-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Klett. died July II. 

Surviving ~sides his parents are 
his sisters. Heidi Ann and Dehorah 
Lynn; brothers Karl Matthew and 
Jeffrey Bryan; his grandparents, 
Mrs. Margaret Klett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Spaffoud; and great
grandp&Jenls, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
·Falyooe and Mrs. W.E. Spafford. 
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CAMPAIGN SITE - The recent personal apearance of Sherwin Mc
Michael in Rochester, N.Y., was held in the Eastman Theatre , buiH by 
George Easlman of the Eastman Kodak Co. About 400 heard Mr. Mc
Michael the first night and about 450 lhe second night. See feature on 
page 3. (Pholo by Fred Diehl] 
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Campaign 
IConti ...... hom _ 31 

FM station . 
An Il · minute interview was given 

on WHAM radio's program 
Opinion . According to Mr. Marino, 
the time was used " to discuss the 
philosophy of Ambassador College . 
its purpose and ils relationship with 
the Church. Duties and activities of 
Me. Ted Annstrong and Mr. Herben 
Annstrong were described . Present 
world conditions and the crisis of 
leadership in government were also 
tliscussed ... 

WHAM carries Th~ World 
Tomorrow . 

WAXC radio also devoted 10 
minutes to an interview with Mr. 
McMichael. during its noon·hour 
news program. 

On WROC-TV he was inter
viewed for half an hour by Tom 
Ryan , assistant news director . The 
sound ponton of this interview was 
aired on sister radio statton WROC . 

WROC -TV also gave a 
2~-minute on-the-spot repen during 
its6p.m.local·news program . It was 
aired just prior to the first campaign 
meeting. 

On WOKR-TV, Mr. McMichae l 
appeared as a special guest on Th~ 
Louisr Show , a call-i n feature· IYpc 
program . He was interviewed for 20 
minutes and expounded various as
pectsof Ambassador College . AlIlhc 
cal l· in questions were conside red by 
personal-appearance personnel to be 
positive and edifying. 

WSBF carried a 4Q-minute inler
view and broadcast it as a public ser
vice prior to the campaig n. 

Europeans accepting inflation 
(Continued from ~ 2) 

employee of the European Economic 
Community (EEC) said that one of 
the biggest political <fangers irr Italy 
is inflation. 

But , !he Belgian added. the infla
tion rate is also dangerously high in 
meSl other European nations . And he 
felt that democracy in general was in 
danger. 

As the respected English weekly 
Th~ Economist stated recently: 

"Democracy cannot for long sur
vive inflation over 20 percent; it im
poses too great a strain through the 
over-rapid distribution of income and 
wealth that it brings about. Inflation 
reflects a struggle within society be
tween rival secton, all demanding 
greater material prosperity for them
selves than the resources of the na-
tion will allow ." 

When asked whether memories of 
Nazism and World War U wouldn ' t 
help keep the democracies Slable in 
order to avoid a rtperition of rhese 
phenomena, the Belgian journalist 
commented that people can forget the 
past when many are oul of work and 
when those who are working can' t 
keep up with rising costs . They could 
begin to feel differently aoout having 
a new dictator, he said. 

Is it really that bad'1 

Estimates for this year's inflation 
rate range from seven percent for 
Gennany to up to 15 and 20 percent 

::JiurI:. _iops like helv ,00 Qepmerk 
And these people art already pay

ing incredible prices by American 
standards for basic staples. 

For instance . here in Brussels a 
pound of beef goes for SI.60 and a 
gallon of gasoline recently went up to 
SI.44 from S1.25. !he level set this 
past March. 

W ...... Will It Lead? 

In many European nations , Bel
gium among them, many of the 
roughest effects on the consumer are 
smoothed out by a policy of indexes. 
ThaI is, prices, wages , rents , go v
ernment benefits . etc .• all rise 10· 
gether according 10 the rate of infla
tion . 

Written into the standard lease . for 
instance, is a clause that each time 
the index rises five points , the rent 
goes up five perceDt. The rents of the 
Ambassador CoUege office and of 
the office personnel's homes have 
gone up twice so far this year and wlll 
rise again before the year is over. 

In a move to help slow upward
soaring inflation, the Belgian gov
ernment bas forbidden all home loans 
until October, wben loan requests 

will again be accepted , although the 
money will not be ava ilable until De 
cember. Even then . loans WI\I onl)' 
Iy '!!gwM.IQ"AU'[ SQpemcpC o'd.,. 
cost of the house . 

When you hear talk of how grave 
the situation is. though . you 
sho uldn't be left with the impression 
that the Continent as a whole ison the 
verge of mass uprisings . 

In facl. just the opposi te is true . 
Europeans may be grumbling a lot, 
but in generallhey are accepting in
flation much more calmly and S(O

ically than their American counter
pans. 

So me may yearn for the true 
worker stale, Olhers may look long
ingly back on the days of dictator
ship, but moSl see matters of gov
emmenl and policy as beyond their 
influence, even though the decisions 
taken directly affect their daily lives. 

Only the farmers seem actively in
volved in publicizing their discon 
tent, by blocking roads and dumping 
food . But such reactions are still few 
and far belween. 

The real danger is not in what the 
common man in Europe: will de
mand, but what he - when faced 
with the end of poSlwar prosperity 
and about to be tossed out of a job
will allow. 

Miscellany 
KINESTHETICS - Rich Glas · 
gow, 1974 graduate of Ambas
sador College, Big Sandy. took 
this picture last school year of an 
Imperial High School sludent 
clearing the high bar at a track 
meet. Me. Glasgow used a tech
nique known as kinesthetics to 
create an Illusion of motion. 
The effect was achieved by cut· 
ting two identical prints into strips 
and pasting them side by side 
onto a mounting board. (If you 
have a black·and-while photo 
you'd like to submH for thia fea
ture. send "to "Miscellany." TIN 
Worldwide News, Box III, BIg 
Sandy. Tex., 75755. U.S .A.) 
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Wood Sludenls who could afford a 
trip to the United States were guaran~ 
I •• d admillanc. 10 one of lhe U.S. 
campuses.) 

The exact number of Brickel 
Wood sludents being admin.d 10 lhe 
two campuses is not yet known. 
Many of Iht: students afC having 
trouble oblaining the proper visas 
and making arrangements to come to 
the United States. 

Traditionally. freshman orienta
tion has only taken o ne day and is 
usually limited to an address by 
either Chancellor Hcrben W . Arm
strong or Vice Chancellor Gamer 

T.d Armstrong. 
This year orientation exercises 

have been expanded to an entire: 
week of activities, in the: words of 
Big Sandy Dean of Sludents Ronald 
Kelly •• 'to orient students not only to 
!he physical planl bUI also lhe curric
ulum; to have assemblies of a 
philosophical nalU"', .xplaining lhe 
goaJs and purposes of the coUcgc." 

Pasodtna Orientation 

According to Dr . Michael Ger
mano, Pasadena dean of faculty , th..is 
year's Pasadena student body is "not 
only the largest ever , but the meSl 
broad and diverse c lass ever assem
bled." 

Forty-five Slates are represented in 
the: entering class, and studencs also 
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come from the Caribbean , Europe , 
Mexico, Australia , Asia, Africa and 
Canada . 

In his orientation assembly. Mr . 
Armstrong caUed this a unique year 
for Ambassador College . He attrib
uted its uniqueness to the size of the 
incoming class, the closing of the 
college in Brickel Wood and the facl 
matlms is the first year the new Am
bassador Auditorium will be used 
regularly for forums and assemblies. 

Mr. Annstrong also stressed the 
indebtedness of the students 10 the 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God . 

" The Church is the lifeblood of 
the college, " he said . " They make it 
possible for you to attend this col
I.g . ... 

A Latin American buffet , other 
orientation assemblies , and a faculty 
rec.plion held in lhe mall surround
ing the Auditorium rounded out 
orientation-week activities . 

Classes began Monday. Aug. 19. 
in Pasadena . 

Bi& Sandy 

Seven ~w instruclors have bten 
added to the Big Sandy faculty , 
which was caJled by Mr. Armstrong 
the "best faculty we 've ever had 
since we started with four saudents ." 

Three of the faculty members were 
hired following their tenninations 
from the college in Brickel Wood or 
from Imperial Schools in Big Sandy . 

CoUege officials feci that the clos
ing of Big Sandy 's Imperial Schools 
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has been a blessing in disguise for lhe 
Big Sandy campus. Twelve sorely 
... d.d classrooms have heen .ddtd 
to the college faci lit y from what used 
to be Imperial classrooms , and the 
cntin: Imperial Schools complex is 
now known as the Ambassador Col 
lege Humanities Center. 

In addition 10 Ihese classrooms. a 
new leclUrc-laboralory complex. IS 

under conSiruclton . It is hoped 10 be 
comple led by the spring semester. 

The aClivities 0 1 freshman · 
orientation week included a variety 
of assemblies, a sing-along with 
Gamer Ted Annstrong. lhe Had. 
tionaJ freshman picnic and oiller !IoO

cial and academic aCl iv ilie) . 
Classes began in Big Sandy TuC' ~

day . Aug. 20. 

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE BEGINS 28TH YEAR 
STUDENT RESPONSE - Mosl sludents al Big Sandy's orienlalion 
forum respond in the affirmative to a question from Vice Chancellor 
Armstrong, above, as to how many attended a IocaJ-church area prior 
10 coming 10 college. A new coed al Pasadena, below, discusses lhe 
campus wilh Ray Wilson, a lour guide. I Photos by Stoll Moss and Ken 
Evans] 

ORIENTATION ACTlVmES - Tamara Hall of Littlelon, Colo .. above, new freshman al 
Ambassador College. Big Sandy, takes a placement exam. Ke~h Oberlander, assislant 
regislrar al Pasadena, counsels w~h an unidenlified studenl, below. Wholos by Dave 
Molnar and Ken Evans] 

SPEAKING OUT - G, 
blyal Big Sandy. lells , 
and new freshmen al P 
sador Audilorium, belo 
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Comments given on resignation 
IConlinued '""" _ 11 

option, personaJly or for the nation. 
President Ford is Mr. Clean . He 
should do agoodjob with an unusual 
popularity and backing due to the cir· 
cumstances surrounding his taking of 
office. He should do a good job: ' 

"The American public sees what a 
moral relativist Mr. Nixon is," said 
Gene Hogberg. Plain TrllIn associate 
editor. • '( did my hesllo helieve him 
in his many comments to the nation . 
He typifies the archtypical polilicaJ 
being who says the end jUSlifies the 
means. In a democratic society. it 
cannot go on for very long. 

umslrong. at an orientation assem. 
lOut Ambassador IradHions, above. 
aze at the chandelier in the Ambas
, by Scott Moss and Ken Evans] 

"Given the climate we have, 
perhaps a lillie bi1like a witch·hunt, 
Ihose weaknesses will he ferreted 
oul. Loyalty to personal friends WIS a 
mistake, but it's a mistake to think 
that Mr. Nilon should hear the faults 
of the whole nation . If you don't be· 
lieve me, just read the papers . 

"IINnk Mr. Ford is an individual. 
He is a refreshing change, bul to ex
pccllhis man to alter tbe courst of the 
nation would be: a mistake . The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
wouldn't lei him do il anyway . 
Maybe he can set some Ihings right; I 
doubt that he can get a handle on 

Egyptian trip 
(Continued from ,...1' 

Egyptian trip: 
" I think he [Mr. Armstrong) was 

very impressed with President An
war Sadat and Dr. Mohammed Ab-
dul Lader Hatlem. 

Mr. Annstrong was given a fonnaJ 
reception by the Egyptian govern
ment and visited with Dr. Hattem , 
former deputy prime minister who is 
now an assistant to President Sadal. 

"We had luncheon on Sunday at 
their beachside home with Dr. and 
Mrs. Hattem, leaving afterwards for 
the private air-force airport. where 
we had been given special permis
sion to land our plane ," Mr. Arm
strong wrote . "Dr. Hallem went 
along with us to Cairo in our plane, 
and delivered us in his car to our 
hotel. Dr. Hattem has offered to fly 
with us to other capitals in the Arab 
world, arranging personal meetings 
with the heads of state in each. 

"Also, of tremendous signifi
cance, he has offered to sponsor a 
large Testimonial Dinner, to be at
tended by most of the top authori ties 
in the government and their wives
and, later, a mammoth Personal Ap
pcarance Campaign. 

"We will probably have a cam
paign in Cairo," Mr. Rader said, 
"because that City has a tremendous 
English-speaking population . It 
might replace the Saigon campaign. 
If not, it will probably be in January . 
We will ·have to schedule it during the 
coo ler months." 

Not Enough Days 

He added that about seven million 
Egyptians practice some form of 
Christianity and that this should help 
insure a good turnout. 

"We just don't have enough days 
in the week or in the month to take 
care of all the activities and all the 
places Mr. Armstrong should go," 
Mr. Rader said . " We 've o nly been 
home five days thi s summer, other 
than this week, and we ' re on our way 
again . 

innalion ." 

Ccrtaloly • Rello( 

Dr. Herman L . Hoeh, headquar· 
tersevangclist, said: " My immediate 
reaction could be simply stated . Pres
ident Nixon should never have aJ
lowed himself to be put in a position 
where he would be confronted with a 
constitulional violation as to cause 
resignation . It cenainly dOts not ap
pear tbal President Ford will be any 
softe r on Russia than was Nixon . 

"In fact, he delivered several 
veiled warnings in his speech before 
Congress to those whom he labeled 
adversaries . 

"It is certainly a relief to have re
moved from the presidency a man 
whose profane private utterances 
have so greatly differed from his pub
lic statement s. 

"We ought to follow President 
Ford's advice and pray for the presi
dency at this critical economic junc
ture in history ," Dr. Hoch added . 

" I didn't feel like il was as much a 
tragedy as it was a relief," Dibar 
Apartian, director of the French 
Work , said. 

Frank Brown, business manager 
of the Work, commented, "My im
mediate reaction is one of tremen
dous relief because the government 
has been bogged down with Water
gate for the lasl year and unable to 
work . The stock market really indi 
cates the mood of America. It 
reacted immediately to the an· 
nouncement of resignation ... lnna
lion will undoubtedly be President 
Ford 's biggest project . " 

" I fell personally that it was very 
healthy for the country ," said Dr. 
Michael Gennano. dean of faculty at 
Ambassador College, Pasadena . 
"While he began his leadership with 
high hopes, his whole credibility was 
eroded so much that he could no 
10ng~rcontiDue . 1 personally feel that 
Jerry Ford brings to the presidency 
the hope that President Nixon once 
had." 

Debilitated the Nation 

" The evidence looked as though 
Richard Nixon was guilty," Ray. 
mond F. McNair,Plain Trulh senior 
editor. stated . . 'The whole Water· 
gate mess has debilitated the nalion 
and cost millions of dollars . J felt 
personally a great sense of relict 
when it was all ove r, while we were 
all very sorry . 

"The most significant thing to me 
is that Watergate is behind us . Presi
dent Ford is a man who ad:nowledg. 
es God, who can bind up and 
mollify the nation's wounds and 
hopefully calm the financial nUllers. 
Consequently, the Work has been 
given respite to go on because of 
economic stability . 

" There were dozens before him 
IPresident NixonJ guilty of the same 
or worse things." said Norman 

Smith, director of media . "The 
common cry of many accused is 'I 
didn ' t know I did anylhing wrong.' 
This shows lhere is a way which 
seems right to a man . 

" My theory is that he (Richard 
Nixon) permitted andJorconsented to 
the questionable actions of these as
sistants hecause he knew this Iype of 
thing occurred before and fell jus
tified in pennitting it 10 be done for 
himself. 1 would imagine he felt a 
scnse of relief aller resignation . The 
pressure was put on him. lfht were a 
vindictive man , he would have tried 
to expose those who wenl before 
him . My suspicion is that there may 
have been a few political disc ussions 
and possibly a deal behind the SCenes 
not heard about. " 

Mr. Rader's Leiter 

Following is the lext of the letter 
Mr. Rader sent to fonner President 
Nixon: It was addressed: "To the 
President , The Western White 
House , San Clemente, Calif.": 

"1 want you to be aware that I, and 
many colleagues, wish you and your 
family well in the days and weeks 
ahead . 

" . have been very privileged dur
ing the past several years to travel 
extensively abroad in the com pany of 
Dr. Herben W . AnnSirong, presi
dent and chancellor of Ambassador 
College and spiritual leader of the 
Worldwide Church of God . In the 
course of our travels from capital 10 

capilal. Dr. Armstrong and I have 
been very fonunate to have been re· 
ceived by heads of state in various 
countries visi ted . 

.. Just last week we were received 
by ' President Sadat in Alexandria , 
and earlier in June we were received 
by King Husse in in Jordan . Without 
except ton these highly placed indio 
viduals throughout the world with 
whom we have come in contact have 
expressed nothing but praise for 
yourself, for the leadership of the 
White House and the delicate balance 
of worJd affairs duriBa ~ur incum
bency. The very high regard in which 
you arc held by them and their deep 
respect and admiration for your ef
forts for world peace were clearly 
apparent not only for what was said, 
but especially in how it was said . 

"Dr. Armstrong will be continu
ing hi s trave ls, in hi s own efforts 
toward world peace , and I shall con
tinue to accompany him . We are 
leaving Sunday IAug. I 11 for an ex
tens ive trip throughout South 
America . Everywhere we go. we 
shall naturally encounter questions 
about you and the difficulties at 
home , and we want you 10 know thai 
we will be proud to be able to con
tinue 10 tell people how highly we 
also rega rd your achievement!! in of· 
fi ce. and of our deep regret for the 
circumstances which brought you to 
the <kcision which. ho v. eve r seem· 
ingly inevitable. has saddened the na
tion . 

" In passing , I would like to men 
t)o n that my daug hter , Janis. was for 
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two yean I White House summer 
intern , and last swnmer was very 
privileged to WOR. in the White 
House under the direction of Mr. 
Clausen . She is returning oexl week 
10 Californil 10 begin her catftr at 
law school at the Universily of 
Southern California , having previ
ously been graduated from Stanford. 

"We, as many others , an: deeply 
concerned for you and your family as 
a res\llt of the problems It home 
which have forced you to take the 
very difficult steps which you In

nounced last night . What is done is 
done , and we must conclude that 
your decision is , and will be , in the 
best interest of our great nation , al
though we might have hoped that il 
could have been otherwise . 

" With our very kindest personal 
regards and ongoing concern, re 
spectfully. Stanl<y R . Radc:r. " 

I (]JlT~Llru~-- I 
(Contlnwcl from p-. 2) 

NA TO has had and will continue 10 

have in U.S . foreign policy . This , 
together with hi s assurance thai Hen
ry Kissinger would remain as secre
tary of Slate. having Mr. Ford 's full 
confidence and support . was wannly 
greeted by the assembled representa
lives of the IS -nal ian alliance . 

NATO observers emphasized as 
good signs the speed with which the 
message was sent . as well as its con· 
tent , goi ng beyond the demands of 

. prolocol, in its pledges and in its 
wannth . H~nry Slurck~ . 

DUESSELDORF - Th< f«ling 
expressed in the media here in West 
Gennany is that of unanimous ap
proval for Gerald Ford as new Presi
deDI of lhe United States and relief at 
the resignation of Mr. Nixon , thus 
ending the long. agonizing drama of 
Watergate . The overwhelming can
!iC nsus is that impeachment proceed
ings could only have further dam
aged the office of the preside ncy and 
the prestige of America. John Karl
son . 

SYDNEY - Init ia l media re 
actio n 10 the drama may be summed 
up in edi to rials publi shed by tv. o of 
Australia ' !! leading nev. spapef) . The 
Sydney Morning Huald desc ribed 
the event!! thaI befell Mr. Ni xon a!! 
"an American tragedy of the fir!!t 
magnitude ." ..... hile the AUSlfClluH/ 

spoke of the "grace and dignity" 
di splayed by Mr. Nixo n when he an
nounced hi!! dechion to re!lign . 

Australians were ge nerally 
pleased with Mr. Nixo n' s progre )o · 
sive foreign polic ies . They are not 
interested in Ame rica's domestic 
politic !!, but a re very concerned 
about it s mtema tional altitude . They 
regard the U.5 . as the unchallenged 
leader of the We !>te rn dc:mocraCle!> 10 

the military . poiJtlcal and economic 
spheres. Dennls Luker. 

" We ' ll only be home another 
week and then we'll head to Japan . 
where we have a Bible study of about 
500 people on Sept. 7. Then we will 
be going to either Israel for a testi · 
monial-dinner pany or to Vienna for 
a dinner hosted by the new president 
lof Austria] . " 

Philippine tax ruling to help members 
He said the cho ice of countrie s 

would depend upon conditions at the 
time . 

In October, either a campaign or a 
testimonial dinner in Ethiopia is 
planned . 

Now you know 
GENOA. Italy IUPI) - Police 

said April 19 they are trying to find 
out who rubb(r· stamped an anti
divorce slogan o n a I .OOO- lira 
1$1.60) bill . 

Mrs. Franca Grassi told police 
April 18 a bill she received as Change 
from a shopkeeper bore the inscrip
tion "Vote Yes" (in the May 12 ref· 
erendum on abolition of divorce) . 
Police said using paper money as a 
propaganda vehicle was a federal 
crime. 

MANILA . Philippines - The 
newspapers here recent ly carried the 
news that the Philippines no longer 
taxes donations. This ruling will 
greatly help members and cowon:ers 
of the Worldwide Church of God . 

The Mani la Times l oumal head
lined: "Donations Now 100 Percent 
Tax. Exempt : New Decree Covers 
Nonprofit Agenc ies." 

An article that appeared in the 
Philippines Daily Express on July 
18 stated the new policy: 

"Generosity to nonprofit agencies 
is now rewarded b) the government 
with full tax exemption. 

" President (Ferdinand) Marcos 
has issued Presidential Decree No. 
507 'exempting donations and con
tributions to all nonprofit soc ial we l-

fare. economic. cultural and charit a
ble institutions from all fonns of 
taxes . . 

"Previously, under the National 
Internal Re venue Code, only dona
tions 10 the extent of six pe rcem of an 
individual' s gross income was tax · 
deductible . Any donation in exce!!s 
of six percent was taxed . 

" The President iSloued PO No . 507 
to encourage donations 10 non profil 
institutions which ' are viable instru · 
ment s for socia l welfare. economic 
and cu ltural develo pment o f the 
COURlry .' bu t depend mainl y on the 
suffi c ie ncy of donated funds . 

" The decree reads : 'Any provi · 
slo n of law. decree. rule s and regula · 
tions 10 the contrary nOl14it hstand 
mg . all gift s . bequesh. donalions 
and/or contribut io ns to nonprofit so
cial welfare , economic. cultW'al and 

charitable lD!!tilutio ns !>hall be ex· 
empted from all fomls of taxe!! and 
all such gifts. beque!>ts, donatian!> 
and/or contribut to ns shall be deduct · 
ible in full in computing the tcuable 
net income of the donor under Sec· 
tion 30 (h) of the National Internal 
Revenue Code. as amended ." 

Correction 
In an an ic le emitled " MiDlste r!! 

and WivesGo Back to School" in the 
Aug . 5 issue. some of the mmisters' 
locallon!> were li sh:d incorrectl y. 

In realit), Rodge r Gipe i!lo nOI and 
ne ver has been in Lake Charles. La . . 
but is pastor in Las Vegas, Nev 

George Kackos is pastor of the 
Wisco nsin Dells , Wis., c hurch; he IS 

not in Milwaukee , Wis . , as was Slat · 
ed . 



d Armstrong. 
This year orientation exercises 
ve been expanded to an cntitt 
:ek of activities, in the words of 
g Sandy Dcan of Students Ronald 
:Uy I " to orient students not only to 
, physical plant but also the curric· 
um; to have assemblies of a 
ilosophical nat ... , explaining the 
a1s and pwpo ... of the college ." 

_ .. Orieatalloa 

According to Dr. Mich..,1 Ger· 
Il10, Pasadena dean of faculty , this 
ar's Pasadena student body is " nol 
Iy the largest ever, but the most 
lad and diverse class ever assem-
·d." 

?orty-fivc states are represented in 
entering class, and students also 
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come from the Caribbean , Europe, 
Mexico, Australia, Asia, Africa and 
Canada. 

In his orientation assembly. Mr. 
Armstrong called lhis a unique year 
for Ambassador CoUegc. He anrib
wed its uniqueness to the size of the 
incoming class, tbe clo~ng of the 
college in Bricket Wood and the fact 
that this is the fit>! year the new Am· 
bassador Auditorium will he used 
~8ularly for forums and assemblies. 

Mr. Armstrong also stressed the 
indebtedness of the students to the 
members of the Worldwide Cbutth 
of God. 

"The Church is the lifeblood of 
the college," he said. " 'They make it 
possible for you 10 attend this col· 
lege." 

A Latin American buffet, other 
orieotation assemblies. and a facully 
",ception held in the mall sumJund· 
iog the Auditorium rounded out 
oricntation~week activities. 

Classes began Monday , Aug. 19, 
in Pasadena. 

ilia SoDdy 

Seven new instructors have been 
added to the Big Sandy faculty . 
which was called by Mr. Armstrong 
the "best faculty we 've ever had 
since we started with four students ." 

'Three of the faculty members were 
hired following their tenninattons 
from the college in Brick.el Wood or 
from imperial Schools in Big Sandy . 

College officials feel that the clos~ 
ing of Big Sandy's Imperial Schools 

Monday, Aug. 19, 1974 

has been a blessing in disguise for the 
Big Sandy campus. Twelve sorely 
needed classrooms have been added 
to the college facility from what used 
to be Imperial classrooms, and the 
entire Imperial Schools complex is 
now known as the Ambassador Col· 
lege Humanities Center. 

In addition to these classrooms, a 
new lecturt~laboratorY complex is 
under construction. It is hoped to be 
completed by the spring semester. 

The activities ot freshman ~ 
orientation week included a variety 
of assemblies, a sing·along with 
Gamer Ted Annstrong, (he 1radi~ 

tKmal freshman picniC and other so~ 

ciaI and academic activities . 
Classes began in Big Sandy Tues· 

day, Aug. 20. 

Monday, Aug. 19, 1974 

Comment~ 
ICantinued from _ , I 

option , personally or for the nal . 
l>rcsident Ford is Mr. Cle .. . 
should do • good job with an unus 
popularity and backing due to the , 
cumSlanccs surrounding his takinl 
offICe. He should do • good job 

" 'The American pmlic sees wh 
moral relativist. Mr. Nixon is." s 
Gene Hogberg, Plain TrUlh asSOCI 
editor. "1 did my beSllo believe I 
in his many comments to tbe Dat i 
He typifacs the archlypical poli t 
being who says the cnd jUSlifies 
means . In a democratic soc iety 
cannot go on for very long. 

ADOR COLLEGE BEGINS 28TH Y:EAR 
*'ts at Big Sandy's orientation 
question from Vice Chancellor 
,nded a Iocal-church area prior 
.,;adena, beloW, discusses the 
[PhoIOS by Seott Moss and Ken 

SPEAKING OllT - Gamer Ted Armstrong, at an orienlation assem· 
blyat Big Sandy, tells students about Ambassador tradHions. above, 
and new freshmen at Pasadena gaze at lhe chandelier in the Ambas· 
sador Auditorium, below. IPhotos by Scott Moss and Ken Evans) 
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A Perwnai Letter 

rz~~ 
(Continued from p..- , I 

opening berOrt us . he rtcls deeply 
and sincerely thai you brethren are 
going to rally behind us and suppon 
the program . 

I would like 10 lisa for you here the 
avails I have given approval for . 
first. here arc the radio slat ions: 

o Sewan!. Alaska. KXRA. 950 
kilohertz, 12 noon daily . 

o Omaha. Neb . . KLNG. 1490 
kilohertz. 6:30 p.m. daily . 

.51. Louis , Mo ., WIL, 1430 
kilohenz. 11:30 p.m. daily . 

o Shrtvepon . La .• KRMD. 1340 
kilohertz . 

The , tekvision avails are as fol 
lows: 

• Lansing. Mich. , WILX . chan
nel 10, 10 I .m. Sunday (sianing 
Sept . 15) . 

• Corpus Christi. Te:t ., KJII, 2 
p . m . Sunday (sta rting mid
Seplember). 

• Providence . R. I. . WPRI , 
c hannel 12. 2:30 p. m .. Satur
day . 

o Springfield. III. . WICS . 12:30 
p.m. Saturday . 

II is almost un~licvablc what 
some of these radio and television 
stations cost. Several of the stat ions 
we have selected will cost $150 to 
$225 per half hour. on up to S625 per 
halr hour. 

All you need do is to multiply this 
by six or seven times per week. then 
take that figure times 52 . and you can 
sec that an average radio or television 
contract for the entire year becomes 
gigantic . 

In many cases . especially in tcle · 
vision . we sign a contract ror 26 
w«ks at a time , Mr. Smith 's budget 
muSl then be prepared [0 absorb the 
shock of a large number or addillonal 
radio and television contracts. avo 
aaging about $20.000 each. which 
as you can see adds up to a very large 
amount of money . 

Momentous Times 

We have been goint through tern · 
peSlUOUS and twnultuous times in the 
world at large , in the United Siaies in 
particular. and even in the needed 
budgetary readjustments within the 
Wort or God. 

To say we are living through 
mom~nlous lim~s seems a terrible 
understatement . 

However, even though our percent 
of increase presently stands at a slim 
one percent over the year before, we 
were able by rigid budgetary econo· 
mies to present our bankers with a 
baltJnc~d bud8~1 for the remainder of 
the fiscal year ending in June. 1975 . 

W~komr, N~w M~mbtn 

I want to say. personally , 
WELCOME in Jtsus' name and in His 
service to the more than 2.300 
brand·new "babes in ChrisI" who 
have been baptized by the local min· 
isters and their assistanls into the 
Church since January . 1974! 

It was a tremendous encourage· 
mentto me 10 be told by Mr, Wayne 
Cole and others on the Church Ad· 
ministration Team oflbe lar8~ innux 
of new brethren juSi since the first of 
the year . TIleir projections , based 
upon requests ror personal visits 
from many addittanal people. indio 
cate there will be additional thou
Mi nds drawn imo full fellowship and 
membership with Christ and His 
Church in the months just ahead! 

Immediately upon returning to 
Pasadena from my European trip . I 
plunged inlo a whole series of meet · 
ings concerned with many facets of 
the Work , 

First we had an intense meeting on 
a major doctrinal subject and then a 
large plenary session with aboUI 60 
or 70 present as pan of our ongoing 
P'Osram or doclrinal "udy and "'
search at headquarten . 

Then thert wert meetings con
ceming the magazines and booklets 
to atlend; ankles to review , edit or 
catch up on: and other radio broad· 
casts to be made , And I managed to 
do 5tvtraJ Ide vision broadcasts in 
the three days 1 had available prior 10 

coming to Big Sandy . 
Our current scheduk:s call for me 

to do six TV programs immediately 
upon returning this next week to 
Pasadena so we can do whatever 
pJst-ediling and dubbing is neces· 
sary prior to shipping dates before the 
Feast of Tabernacles. 

No .. SouoD 
So we are now launching our new 

seasonal television programing, and 
everyone is ~ry pleased with lhe 
new broadcasts, the supponing film 
and videOlape, the new logo and lhe 
lotal impact of the television pro· 
grams. 

I want to reemphasize that I am 
slugging away with live daily radio 
programs. orruordill8 broack:aSls in 
my absence rrom headquarters, and 
hope: that more and more of you 
brethren will be able to hear the 
broadcast as we add more radio sta· 
lions. 

The time was, only a few years 
ago. when truck drivers going back 
and fonh across the nation on our 
Interstate system would be vinually 
unable to avoid listening to Th~ 
World Tomorrow if they twirled their 
dials while driving at practically any 
time of the day or night! I want to 
recapture that kind of saturation of 
the program for the United States. 

I am amazed at the fXlint of satura· 
lion we have reached in Canada! 

RKogniud in Gander 

For ex.ample, upon alTival at far· 
away Gander. Nfld .• for a fuel stop 
(and we re sted ove r the Sabbath 
there) prior to goi ng o n to Europe, I 
was immediately recognized by a 
man driving a fuel truck. He took me 
over to the customs office , where 
customs men both recognized me and 
even desired an autograph. 

Then I was recognized by the air· 
pon manager . two of the policemen 
in the airpon and several airport offi· 
cials, including many passersby who 
stopped, turned and stared . 

While we (my wife, Mr. and Mrs . 
James Thornhill, Mr. Lyle Chris· 
topherson and Dan Spencer) ale in a 
restaurant in Gander, seve raJ peopk 
got up from a nearby table as they 
were: about 10 leave and came over to 
shake my hand and to leU me how 
they enjoyed the program . 

Relaxing on the Sabbath day out of 
doors, eating some good. old Colonel 
Sanders fried chicken during a 
picnic.type lunch, Jim was ap· 
proached by four young people who 
wondered if I was who I was! 

It was very interesting to me to 
realize that in faraway Frobisher 
Bay , Baffin Island or in Saint John 's 
or Gander. NOd. (faraway places 
most Americans have never heard of. 
Jet alone visited), The World 
Tomorrow program is known by aJ · 
moSi 100 percent of the population! 

I truly feel that if we had reached 
thai kind of saturation poinl in the 
United States, our Commission to 
Ihis pan of Isr~1 would be vinually 
finished! 

"'Sorrow and RcUer ' 

The upcoming issue of the Plain 
Truth magazine will give you full 
repons from our offices and other 
poims all around the: world concern· 
ing reaction to the recent events sur· 
rounding the recent transition in 
American government 

For me. it was an experience of 
combined sorrow and relief. 

Sorrow . because of lhe personal 
agony and suffering of Mr. Nixon 
and his family, and, of course, the 
shame for the nation as a whole , 

Relief. because it seems we now 
have 8 man in the presidency who, 
Ihough nOI the choice or the people 
(he hu never Nn in a national dec-
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lion). seems 10 be a solid. ethical. 
ho""" and "rong-willed leader who. 
in each of his speeches that I have 
heard so far, has said some pro
foundly moving things which , if this 
nation would heed andfollow . could 
prove 10 give us severaJ years respite 
in thisgre:at Work! 

I have elsewhere editorialized 
concerning Mr , Ford's assumption of 
the presidency (in a new feature rom· 
ing along in the Plam Truth maga· 
zine) and have commented in s~lIeral 
radio and television broadcasts . 

.....y for tho PnsidoDI 

Personally , it is like a fantaslic 
breath of fresh air to be able to pick 
up a newspaper and to read strong 
statements of finn resolve to get 
about the business of tackling the 
enormous problems confronting our 
nation. and to see and hear the voice 
of the one who God has now allowed 
to assume the highest human political 
office on the face ohhis eanh talkmg 
of a "divine fXlwer" and asking the 
people of the United Slates to PRAY 
that he will succeed in his responsi· 
bilitlcs. 

WE the people of God NUST heed 
and respond 10 that request! Jesus 
commands us (0 pray for those who 
art in power and positions of rtspon· 
sibility in order that His Work may 
run rull cou,,", and lhal we may Ii ve 
at peace . 

I do nol believe Mr. Fon! will be 
able to halt the inexorable, ominous 
processes under way - the global 
population explosion, pollutK>R, in· 
tlation , toppling of govemmc:nls or 
the oUlbreaks of wars here and there , 
I fully understand that there art im· 
ponderable problems alrtady deeply 
entrtnched which are beyond the 
ability, no mailer the inlem or re· 
solve, of any single man to find a 
solution for or Co resolve . 

However. Mr. Ford ' s immediate 
labeling of inflation as " public 
enemy No. I" and publicly stated 
intention of reduclions in federal 
spending could at least give us a 
period of r~pri~y~ in our economy 
and see to it that God 's Work has a 
lillIe mort time to finish the: great 
task ahead of us! \ .. 

It is going to mean a tremendous 
difference . J know. in the entire 
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mood and Iltilude of III or our people 
during the upcoming Feast ofTaber
nacles! 

And I want to remind you all that 
we need (0 dig in our heels and lock 
anns solidly in doing the grtal job 
that is sel before us; please remember 
my "Personal" of a couple editions 
ago concerning the preparalion of a 
large offering for the upcoming Feast 
of Tabernacles and contillually pray 
that God wiU add more and more 
Iaboren to help us in the great Wort 
that is set before us . 

I am going 10 conlinue wallting 
through these doors of radio and tele
vision as God opens them before us . 
And inslead of looking at cbans, 
graphs, statistics and budgetary pro· 
jections, I am going to look to the 
enthusiasm, the dedication and the 
zeal ofGod's people - who are em· 
pJwered by His Holy Spirit- and to 
God Himself. who can provide the 
means if He wants this warning meso 
sage shouted around the world in 
great pJwer! 

Until next time . 
in Jesus' name . 

Gamer Ted AnnSirong 

Healthy soil organisms help control 

bacteria that cause cattle disease 
By AIleD Slout 

Ambassador College Veterinarian 
BIG SANOY - Panic struck 

ranc hers in several central ·Tex.as 
counties in early July afler news 
leaked o ut that anthrax was on the 
rampage in the area . 

Already hard hit by economic 
woes brought about by a bad market 
and riSing costs. ranchers were in no 
mood to take funher losses. So many 
began sh ipping cattle 10 markets in 
surrounding areas. Some infected 
canle got as far as Oklahoma City . 
Okla., stockyards before quarantines 
could be imposed to stop the spread 
of the dreaded disease . 

The National Guard was called out 
to set up roadblocks to SlOp cattle 
movements from the area , 

Sources say 150 to 500 head of 
canle died before the plague was 
brought under control through 
quarantine measures and an exten· 
sive vaccination campaign . 

Grievous Murrain 

Anthrax is also called charbon , 
milt brand. woolsorter's disease. 
malignant pustule or carbuncle , 
ragpicker's disease , tanner's disease, 
splenic fever and murrain , 

It is considered by many authors to 
have been the "grievous murrain" 
that God sent upon lhe Egyplian Jive· 
stock at the: time of the Exodus (Ex· 
adus 9). 

It is a deadly . infectious disease 
affecting vinually all warm-blooded 
animals and man. 

Several writers during the Middle 
Ages mention devastating epizootics 
or lhe disease. killing orr 25 10 50 
percent of the sheep in France and 
other European counlnes. 

In 1613 it developed into a 
scourge. killing 60,000 people in 
southern Europe , 

Anthrax was the firsl disease of 
men and animals found - by Ger· 
man bacteriologist Robert Koch in 
1876 - to be caused by a microor· 
ganism. 

It was also the first disease for 
which a vaccine was produced as a 
preventive . French chemisl Louis 
Pasteur is credited with thi s accom· 
plishment in 1880. 

The sometimes·deadly microor· 
ganism which causes anthrax., 
Bacillus amhraeis, belongs to a large 
family of spore·forming soil bacteria 
that arc imponant for decompJsing 
organic maner and mamtenance of 
soil fertility . 

The anlhrax bacillus is the only 
one of the speCteS that is commonly 

known to be pathogenic. But . as with 
other pathogens, the anthrax o r· 
ganism may fonn two different types 
of colonies: rough R and smoo th S, 
the R being virulent and the S type 
avirulent. or nonpathogenic . 

Anthrax spores are extremely reo 
sistant and under cenain conditio ns 
may remain infective in the so il fo r 
decades . 

Combination or Conditions 

Officials of the United States [)t:. 

panment of Agriculture 's Animal 
and Plant Health inspection Service 
explamed that although anthrax. can 
remain in the soil for long periods of 
time . a combination of unique 
weather and other conditions muSi 
occur for the spores to become infec· 
tive . 

Outbreaks usually occur when 
livestock are on pasture and tend to 
follow hot , dry summers when regu· 
lar growth or herbage becomes 
scanty, forcing animals to graze 
close to the soil. 

However . anthrax may also be 
spread through infected or contami· 
nated animal products. such as meat, 
hides , wool or bone meal or through 
scavengers, biting insects and can· 
taminated feed and water from in· 
fected areas , 

Man may contract anthrax by 
handling or eating infected meat or 
other animaJ products or from inhal· 
mg spJres or handling contaminated 
wool . It most commonly spreads in 
animals through contamm8ted feed 
and water. 

Several outbreaks in recent years 
have been attributed to the usc of 
vaccines , 

ProM to Panic 

According to the authors of a rook 
called Diseas~s oj Callk : 

. ' In the paSt we have been much 
too prone to become: panicked into 
the: use of bacterins and spore vac · 
cines. finding sometime later thai . 
instead of reducing the incidence of 
the disease . we may madvenently set 
up many new foci of infection ." 

According to Drs . William Hagen 
and Dorsey Bruner. authors of Th~ 
Injulious Diuasu oj Domeslic 
Animals: 

• ' Owners of animals should al· 
ways be warned that the anthrax vac
cine is OCCasionally responsible for 
anlhrax . 'The vaccine should never be 
used except when definite diagnosis 
of anthrax bas been made on the 
premiscs." 

Perhaps rtsean:hen have already 

given a c1ut! 10 fi nding the ulumale 
iafe so lutio n to anthrax. and cenain 
other diseases that harbor in tbe soil . 

Researchers in the U,S . , Russia 
and other counlnes have shown that 
no rmal healthy so ih . although often 
contammated by pathogeniC bac· 
teria, are naturally sanitized by the 
presence of many "antagoni sti,"" 
o rgani sms thai eliminate the 
pathogens , Momy natural so il o r· 
ganisms produce antibiotics which 
inbibit or destroy pathogens , 

Anthrax has been shown 10 de· 
crease in both virulence and numbers 
when grown with cenain other or· 
ganisms, and anthrax has been ex· 
perimentally eliminated from soils 
by enricrunent with natural soil sa~ 
rophYles . 

Studies have also shown that the 
addition of manures and other or· 
ganic fenilizers to the soil greatly 
increases the phenomena of " an · 
tibiosis ," resulting in the reduction 
and elimination of plant pathogens. 

,!,etttM 
TO THE EDITOR 

Continued from ~ 2. 
ina: up in Jordan and how Mr. Armstrona: 
felt a strona: cksirt: to embrace liS Ie.ader, 
King HlISSein , beUUK of hisenchusiastic 
smik: and sincerity . I would hale GOO'S 
WORK tv be hindered . and King Hussein 
or Mr. (AdliJ MUNadi or any Atabon the 
face of the eanh to be offended, by any of 
our cartoons or jokes. Let our humour be 
IlOnoffcnsive to any man and avoid VIO ' 

lence in our cartoons and cruelly (to ani· 
mals) . 

I not:iccd a halo " nailed" to a man's 
head in the June issue: ofTM GoodNews. 
(ven! This kind of eumpk 10 drive home 
• lesson seems to (be) vet,ing on grue · 
lOme. 

I think you wiD underlland my VlC'W· 

point, and maybe . possibly , perhaps It is 
me thai is in error. 

I do hope you and aU those who tlaV( 

luthorilY will nercix your offices to sel 
and maintain standards wtuch are pk:as
in, 10 GO~ . even if it may mean upswing 
someone in the process. II docs take cour· 
age and strt:n,th. 

Thank you .,ain for lhe overwhelmin, 
Jood you and your sc.ff are doing . 

Keep TII~ WorJdwitk N~ws (omin,! 
Charles H. O'Hanlon 

SI. Anoc ' s--on·thc ·Sca, Enaland 

TItanJ; yolt4/or yoMr COMIPVIIU. /I 's al· 
ways w~r~s'illl 10 IaftJT from our read· 
trs . lit r~'Qrd.s 10 yOIU COIftllWII'S 011 

' ~s"." ..wIy "'* SM"~SI yoM wrile dv 
~ople wltose piClllnS It4pstt yt1fl . S;tIC~ 

DfU 'M8 M.r IIQ iJn -"kit W~ 06~1I' 
S/ ... 
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IMPORTANTI 
We ... r.ceMng mo ... per· 
IOI18Ia than we have room 
lor. To help US make .... 
your perlonal getl In. 
pIeMe make • as short and 
condie as poeaI)Ie. pref· 
erably 30 words or less. A 
~: H you' ... look· 
ing r a pen pal. Instead of 
sending In a pen-pal ad. 
check this __ '1 per>-peJ 
column. The personal co~ 
urnn 8xlsls to serve our 
... aders, bt.C we cannot be 
reaponsible for the accu-
racy of each ad. Therefore. 
when you answer a per-
sonal. K is your responsibili-
ty to check the source of t'18 
ad. Get aM the facts before 
you actl 

BABIES 
ABk..fNE. T ... - PhIlp Newell WiIIon. IOn and 
MCOtId chid of AhrI and F.nt* WIIon. JIir 30, 
11.20 p.m., 7 pcuIda. 

ATl.AHTA, Ga. -..IoMIhM o.MI SUIt, hI.on, 
hlChldofDtnInd.Jenil»Burt..Aiy2l.i:1Sa.m., 
'poundI2".. O~. 

BILLINGS, Men. w.n WIIkm 0.li«l, .on and 
MCOI'Id child 01 Kathy and twrr DaIon, Jufy 24, 
2:50a.m., 7 pot.ndl80U'1Cft. 

BOSTON, M.... Etb ChriItN ~, 1rs1 

~.~:ofL"::.~~~C' 
BRISBANE . ...... .,... QavlnGordono.nllr,hI 
IOn, 11,.., mild 01 Gordon end ~ Dehllf, 
AI.IguM 3, 1:45 Lm., IS poundI IS CUICeI. 

CASTLE FlOCK, WUh. O ..... 1eI Paw.Oavid 

!:.':J=~~~~7~~~:.s~ ...-. 
DALLAS. re. . JeoffNW' Jerome Chanmer. 
Thornpeon, tot..th.on, ~ enid 01 Howltd and 
(hde Tho.,..,."" JI.ly 15, 1:50 LIn" 10 I)CM'IdIL 

~'.1:'~~:':~~~-:: 
72tLm .• 7 ...... ~ 

DURBAN, SoUlh Africa Gordon .10m Wa/b 
KIynImiItI. lral aon, MOOnCI cf'1id 01 John and Ann 
1OyNmCh, .l.oIy " 8 pot.ftdIl'h ounc.. 

EDMONTON, AltL Royle ~n Cameron, 
Iounh 101'\, 1M! chid 01 Bli and Jo)u cameron, 
July 11 , 8:48 p.m., II PDII'dI. 

FARGO, N.C. - Aebekah Lynn Wylie. 1111' 

~~ ~~ ~ ~;=-~ o.oor.n 

~~~·~.701~ .,:=.g::::: 
Aug. 5. IS a.m .. 1 polndl 4 OW\ON. 

GAUON. QIIO - Mam.. """m lMckey. Mc:OOd 
IOft.lhrtl dlid 01 WiI*d WId s.r.ch MKlley, July 
25, 11:37 p.m .• IS poI.ndI 30\I"ICH. 

GREENSBORO. N.C . - Cart JKQon Adltna. 
Mc:OOd lOR, MCOnd chIcI 01 Mr. WId ....... Carl 
AdklnI. Au;. " 1:57 Lm .• IS poundI 3 ounces. 

HOUSTON. h • . - Eric w.rtin Mcl...lod, MConCI 
ton. Iou'tI d\Id 0' K.,..., WId Mik. MtlAod. Jily 
21, 4:38 Lm .. 7 POIld 4 O\I"ICH. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - RIcNtd .... mew E~. ' .. 
.on. Ic"II cHId 0' RIcNId 1M Sherry Evan • . July 
15, 10:12 a.m.. I poundIlSl'lI ~ 

UBERAL. KwI. - BrM! A.IIwI 'Woo<b.Iry. 1h1rd IOn, 
fWd dlid of VInCI Md BMIr. Woodbury. Aug. 4. 
4:46a.m .. l~ 

MEI.FH&S. Tann.. RobMScoIIV. haon,h 
cHId of RoMrt ... a..w. ScoIt, JVIt 21 . 1:15 
Pom .. I ~ 11 OUW»I. 

~-=·~d*t::::-andKa..c. ~ 
Young, JVIt 27. 11 a.1II .• 7 poundI13 DU'aI. 

NAStMU..E. Tem. KMItn Anchw tiIInmg. 
...-.d .... ..:ond d'IId of &WI and Sanch 
......... JIIw'. 1 Pom.,tpoY'ldl4___. 

NORTH PLAnE, N.b. - Bentemin D .. n 
..."... fWd aon. IfII eNd of c:twt. Md Lola 
a.m.r,JVltI4.12';30p.m. , lp:JUl'lda4~ 

NORWAlK, CAlf. - Vtw6en AM-Uu WWon. 

=.,~ . .:::.'1o-~~,~ 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. - Jame. Cult. 
~,"' .... ..aondd'lldof.Mn"'V1cky 
~, Aug.5. 7:4eL/ft., lpoundI5oww::.. 

0Kl..AHClMA CITY, 0Ida. - John Fr ...... WIhmI 
..... aon. ... dlldofFrriInd~.,..,.., 
.AJ/f 24, 12:46 pm.. IpcM.ndl5 ourw::.. 

PAlO AlTO, t.It. Auch ElM bipIU. h 
dauIiJI*r, MCOtIdd'lldofJot Ind Dattana z...-.. 
JUly 22. 1:21 a.III. , ., """4l'l1 ~ 

PASADENA, Calf. J\.IIIII ..... frWIon. ... 
...... .. chldolo.n.lnanc: .............. , 
~ 31, 1:015 pJn .. 1 poundI 2 o..aa. 

PEPmt, AuttnII. - ~ JoaIIIph c.dIodoe, 
IY'd ~ ... chid of Ray and.MM C.1iIdIna. 
Jtit 3' . ' :46 p.m.,' ~ 12-. 

SANTA ~ caIt. -1EIubeII c.t.mI Gold. 

. ~~~~~m.~7~~o!::" 
SEATIlE. Wuh. JuIIHn Rull'! AJIIeugh.. 
IIIICOnddlu!ilf*r . ..... dlldofMlnInd...,. 
EIIIn ~.AJ/f 27." P.III .• ' powMIa. 

TAJIPA. Aa.-~AMnw.c..r,"'" '*' 
chid or....,.. A. ... ..,., A. w......,. J4i;" 
7:'5p.1II .• 7~15~ 

T£WORA., AuIhIa Joann ~ 0n:Nrd. 

~'1::io~:I~m.~'7=--~~ 

!2:er~ ~-~":.r1Mr~~..!.~ 
layb' . ..knt 'l1. 3:05 P.III., ., poI,I"Idt 3Ya 0IIIl*. 

vtCTORiA, B.C. CtviItophII' JotwI McCfM. ... 
...., InC child of John n::I tMnIlikCrN. J4Jly ". 
10:37 pm .• 1 poundIl~. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad, along wHh 
a WN mailing label wHh your ad
dress on H. to PERSONALS. The 
Worldwide News. Box 111. Big 
Sandy. Tex .• 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide· 
Unes given in the "Policy on Per· 
sonals" box which frequently ap
pears on this page. W. cannot 
prtnt your per.anal unle .. you 
Include your mafllng fabel. 

PEN PALS 

AtWItiongiriahIhair2Oa. Ha .... ln.ndlnpriaon 

~~~~writ~:t.r~el.v~~~ 
75&111 CBA, Angola, la., 707'2. He Is • ...,., 

:::.~:m,,:,"~_Ih~ ~ 

DaIt»rt CuIalngIar, .and /TIl yow pr..n' addNal 
lOic ......... yourla .. 'IatIeI". lDetDfrrilplac:ed 

C=~dl11NorthA.mhenl 

To". ancI ....... CIauciIS ... IftInSpringhId, Mo., 
dlwch: HNrd you .... .....ry lick a 1fhIIe back. 

~5£~~~?~ 
~~~~":=~w:,~.::~:~ 
Faasl in Big Sandy wilh hi.,.. In mlAic. (I give 

==)~-:J; r:k~::.a~ 
~::'tT:,.~~~:~=:~r:t 
W."",aIOS&, Wit .• 532'3. 

• ~Of • , ... tIwi knows rna. PlEASE writ, 
me. makIan natM ..... Halby. graduated from E., In Gr..., Bay. W . .. 1114. ".., moiler 
was • au.nett . who •• p.t.nll cam. 'rom 
Germany. My "!Mr', b", undIr tha nama 01 

~h~==~I'~~~4~ 
..... 1'0 .. SbeaI. Chicago, II., fI0818. U.S.A. 

AtlentiDn: WNd 1M peel" who writ. to Louann 
Cernpbell pIa_ writ. to her? She "-!D.her 
adlhas book. LDuann Campbell , RI. 4, 90. 175. 
n. DeIIn. Ora., 87051. 

Jwo,ga"**'I~Sladllns..¥OI'I_ 
c:::tz..Q1 o..n ac:tnot.I SIia Roger Franzl P.O. 
b 217. AINp)II. Mo .• 83120. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

MR. AND MRS, CAREY 

Owen Tany. you cIcrt'1 giw me 'f:o ... tID.~. 
... lan.rs h ..... bMn Nlumed. Anil. 0eMam, RI. 3, 
80.271 , WIncha ..... Incl. 47384. 

~ .. =.~.::..corr~.po~.:.~~ 
" Ron, " "50 W." Wlnto" No. 557, Hayw.,.d, 
Cell.. 14545. 

I .m pHentty Incan:.r.'ed in Ina Chlllcolha 
Cofr.etonal In8tltute In Ctlillco ..... Ohio. I am • 
pt'oapa~ member of .... WOrldwide Ctlln:h of 
God and I woUld Ike to c:onwapond wilt! IOma 

~=f~=~~~"::~~~ .. 
Single /NIl , 27, ba¢zed Dec. 10. lMi. In.r.ta: 

:L-:::~=~~~):::L~ 
leitan ', lMw. Negombo, Sri IMIka (CAyton). 

'1m tingle, wh~. , 211 , I coworlI .. , ha ..... d.ughllr . 
4 . W~ Ik. to c:orr •• pond w~h any towortt .. 01' 
mambars of Gods Chinh, whila, maIiI or tamaia, 
1IfOI.I'Id ........ aga.'NoI.*:IIo ... toknoW .... na .... 
Wonawldll Chwd'lo'GocInaar~ Iho • . SyMa 
Pmtar.on. Rt. l . ao.383A., Pfatftown. N.C .. 27040. 

W.nt to corr •• ponel with anyone inlarealad in 
IIIddIa md.ng .nd all typ .. of westam ~og 
• qulpment. John Ok:klOn. 4&1' Ro .. On ..... 
A.merllo, T ••. , 1'11'01. 

~t= :,alt:n~:r!;d':';:-.. ~lnt!; 
frr::.~.~f~~,~~~:y~;~ 
AAytown. U.S.A. LA'·I Wfit. 2Oquestiona (Of more' 
... head 11..., and gat ac:quUl1ad. M.L Out:k.r, 
At . 1. 80. 355. GrMam. N.C .. 27253. lot.yaM w. '* gal together Jof • beech party D!' something. 

:~:.~:-:=-~~~~ 
will be moving Ihaf." a year. Aga doesn't mati .... 
Am int.r •• t.d In outdoor sport • . music. art . 
d.nclng, ,haat.r • • rchaeolOgy .nd pollu,ton 
control. C.rot Min.r . 52 Oudhope A'I.nue. 
CIIfTIbrlcIge. Ont .• NIR 4T5. Canada. 

WEDDING NEWS 

MR. AND MRS. McCL_ER 

Panama. c.y, Aa. 

=:!~~~~.:::~ 
June 22. 11174. TIMy will,...,.., Merc.edaa, T ••. 

W. were rnamedonJufy 21 . 1874 . • 12:25 p.m. at 
".home olMn. E¥elynPonollha~""M. 
church. The bride wore whila and Iha groom WON 
blue .nd Ih •• hole slty WOf. beaulilul blue 
o'l.rtlo.lng .lth lun.hln • . The ••• ItI.r ... 
IIbaoUafy pertac1 for \he wadding, which •• helel 
OrA In Iha y.c1 There .. r. 55 guasti. TIM min~ ... 

;'~:': ~r Bo~J3, ~.:: ~·2~ett. 
LDii Eileen "yes.nd Rendy John O·A.iaNnCto 
•• r. IXIlted In malriage on Aug. 3. 1974. in 
Unionto.n. Pa. 8o,h are formel Ambas .. OOr 
~~ .. ~~~. They .. m_1ng flair hDrM In 

Mr. WId M,.. CIeoptq SII,IIdYWII 01 Kalamazoo, 
!.Iieh .. . ith 10 an~ lhe marriaQa 01 !hair 
daughlerLn:le,lO""'*IRogan. TIM......:tcIngkloK 
plac. July 18 and th.y .111 be ,..ldlng In 
AII.anGi .. Va. 

Mr . Kwt P . F.It.,.nd Mr • . Martil R. Moulton •• re 

~~m.:'~:,=~e·~ 
P.tot Fred ~ ollcialldthia ~ ....,1. 

Mr. Oon la.son had 1M ratheruniqUl • .parianc:e 

~~~~1=0~~y~~~4~ 
Dan~. l_lOn and Rog. r McCI.mmef •• r • 
mamed In the HoIday Inn on ern.r.on Awnue .14 
p .m. About 250 ~p6a w.r. pr.l.nt and • 
rec.ptlon and danc. tolbwed. TIM W«icIog kIoK 
pLac. in Indanapoll, Ind. 

The historic laVH'. Chwch In OtIwnfown San 
AnlOnio. T ••.• •• the 1CIM 01 lhawedclfl9 01 
Mik. """y, """-'aadof Coiega, Big San~ . 
~iOr. and 0ai1ana Brown. 1874 graduaN from 
Big~. Mr. larry NllfloIIciat.:j the 8 p.m. 
~ on &M1dIy. Aug. 11 . and • reception 

.... OonHoo .. rofkiataclJufy 14inIM man~ol 

.... Harry 0..." Carey and ..... Ct\ar1ona F1a ....... 
boIh 01.". North "'-tilt. Neb .. dllRh. The toupII 
•• I'I)W raidog In Grant, .... 0. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Wanted: Old 5O-iIaua ~ CourM. 

r:.~:.c.:;I5~' 1321 ..-ctl 

~~ait'!1~~~::r.~~= 
.. parw.. I ..... 75 miiM weltolOmlh&, Nab . ..... 
.-s.... 803W_'211sn..~ . ...",. -,. 

11 

MR . AND MRS. HENLEY 

"'tOns. llso 1M t"'1 IDf u.me: Of. Hoeft'1 
c:ornp. .. Mtof~ctI,.m. YMnISc:h~P.O. 
8011 5328. T KIDIIIL WMh.. i8405. 

W."tacI: To DtItaln .... ~olwtIMIlJI" .... DalI 
andbartey . l wllnl'D.~ralIlng"mtlt 
bod. WIInl 'D ~ tw"... bra"'" hrn C."IIdI, 
U.S.A 01' Auahl .. PteaM wn.e Mr. and ..... 8 . 
laln_. lupon. DIwo OR .• PNI~ . 

YDWIQ Auelrali., rnam..:t col4lll Pan 'D wnw in 

~~:':I:;IIIMz~llo ~=-=.: 
two adults .nd two suilc.u. hrn L .... 10 AN:DI'\a 
F •• llila1 Or can JOu prDYicte ~y on pubic 
" anapor1IDI'leFa-.t1 1f.,;,. pII .. wrIt.prI)f'I'D. 
Tad and Helen 0.. UI Uncle Cl-ae., Fam TI"H 
~, 3'5e. VkIoriLAUlIreia. 

==:I~~ho-:-=WOs:r:b= 
'DandrNdngaoma",ngfMIycan~..-.d.Joa 
E. Brown, At. 3, 8011 80, MontIcello, All .. 32344. 

W .... \Ied:Someona 'D helpwifllM ~P'V 10 
T UCIOfI hough Wichit. ancI Ubaral. !han on ID 
Tucson. One D!" couple • • rila end I will U JOu In 
." ...... ars to any qua.1iorta. Ellan K. BIuM. e '3 
Lak. StrNl, lawr.nce, KIn., 6eC)44, 

Wou6dlk.lO c:ontac1 .... l"GidcingI, .marrbar. 1 
cIonollu'W:lwl'Machureh--.He.nancIedBIg 
=~:~,~ago E.A.MdI. At. 1. 80 ••. 

Anentlon brarm.nt W ..... bapIiHod ~ 01 
1M Chuld'I and . 1It be an.ndng 1M FeU! in 
Sq~V""Y"ye.-· W.~wrymud'llke lO 
M.r Irom anyon. who . 111 be rllurnlng 

t=-::r'~~ro::lna:: c~": 
adIIIa and two giN (4 and 2). We WOIMI be h..." 

::'~~eo!~~ ~=.=.fMhdoft, 
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CaroIIadaao' ilia SpI-* 

NEWTON, N.C. - Memben of 
the Charlotte and Lenoir, N.C .. 
ch,,"hes converged on this quiet 
North Carolina town under threaten. 
ing skies Sunday, June 16. 

1be occasion was a picDic to gel 
acquainted with each other and the 
newly uaDsfcrrcd minister from 
Phoeni', Ariz., Vernon Hargrove, 
and his family. 

1he picnic was on the gencly slop
ing hiUside of the Nonhside Rec· 
n:&tiona! Park, and the day'. activi· 
ties included a chicken barbecue, 
softball and tennis . 

The Cbariol1e softball team 
charged oul ahead of Lenoir 7-0 in 
the filii innings. 

Later, Lenoir banged its way to 
within three runs, but the rally soon 
died . 

Two later aHempts 10 come from 
behind wc~ blunted by several good 
defensive plays , lcaving several 
Lenoir men stranded on base. 

Charlene eventually iced the: game 
with a 1()..4 victory . 

The eating time had been moved 
up an hour to 3 o · clock because the 
chickens weren't ready . The ladies 
uncovered aU the potluck dishes, 
nervously peering at the ever
darkening skies as 3 0' clock loomed 
doser. 

" Come and get it before the rain 
does," tbundered Roben Postorn . 
Members quickly formed lines be· 
fo .. the echoes had fully died. 

Then, suddenly, the rain gushed 
down on the food. Desperately, the 
ladies tried to cover the food, but the: 
thick, drivio, rain ruined half of it. 

When the rain had died down 
somewhat, the picnickers decided to 
cal the food aoyway . 

Although wet, the food wsa good 
aDd everyone wu tbankful for it. 
M.MIt ScoIt. 

Seoodoon ... 

MONROE, La. - CookiDI, "W, 

inl, ....... pottery - tbe .. an: 
some of tIoo projecll auiped tIoo 
SouIbe ... Belle • ..J the lillie Am· 
_ ben: to belp !bem to be 

be~~::~=~-,:~ 
an: Mn. Gerald We.on, Mn. Nick 
Roaen and' Mn. Paul Burks. The 
leaden of the Lillie __ in-

elude Mn. Hutley Dumc.rdacr, 
Mn. HaroW 8utJer ..J Mn. Gerald 
F\IIford. 

Tbe clubs have &iV'eD the girls IeV

eral projects to complete, and need· 
Ie .. to .. y this will keep the &iris 
busy in thE months 10 come . 

The &ids an: attending day campo 

every Tuesday to receive instructions 
and suggestions from the leaden on 
the projects they an: working on this 
summer. 

They will display tbeir handiwork 
for """,nts and friends in late Au· 
gust . Mrs. G.rald Fulford. 

"Halltl'llab'" 
BRANDON, Ai. - Fifty men 

from three Aorida churcbes - SI. 
Petenburg, Tampa and Lakeland -
with minister Roger Foster. assem
bled bert to paint an apartment com
pie. It 7:30 a.m. Sunday, July 21, to 
raise money to help pay for I pro
posed upcoming Tampa campaign 
and TV special. 

They fInished the job about S p.m. 
and raised $1 ,360 for their efforts. 

Commented Fred N. Boyce. 
Tampa minister. 

"We want the P.A.D. [Personal 
Appearance Department} to know we 
art really looking forward to the sec
ond campaign to be held in our lri
Church area." 

Commented another participant , 
"Hallelujah'" Michllel A.R. Meis. 

Toddltn IUld SopCUOI.oariaDs 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - A pro· 
gram of activities for all age groups 
highlighted a picnic for members of 
the San Diego and Escondido, Calif., 
churches SWlday , July 28, at AiDn 
Springs County Park, east of EI Ca· 
jon, Calif. 

Toddlers to septuagenarians took 
part in a toe·tapping, band·c1apping 
.ing·a10DIIo.Ied br John Renz Jr., as· 
sisted by Miss Rhonda Edelman. 
soloist, and backup guitarists Jim 
Rowe and Paul Smith. 

Squan:·daoce specialty numbers 
wen: presented by a JI'OUP ioSINcted 
by Doll Ede_, a __ • 
calle,., 

Gamel, ioc1udina I tU8oOr-War, 
provided fun for the )'OWl, ..... di
roc1ed by Mr . ... Mn. Jim Bann:a, 
wbo ...... ill cbuJe of special ac· 
tivitiu for IDe pic.ic. S.UIII 
KGTOsU. .. --ANCHORAGE, Alaska - The 
Ancbo"". cbolrch boo found !bat a 
• arase sale is a ",AI way to rail< 
money. 

The cburch hen: needed the fuods 
to pay for the Worldwide Cbun:b of 
God _ at the Alaska SIal< Fair 
hen: . So a g ..... sale was beld at the 
IIomc of Mr. aad Mn. Bill Gordon. 
Mr. Gordon is a mWSlain this art:1. 

Members coalributed items for the 
sale, whicb was held on I recent 
Sunday. 

After expenses, $500 was made, 

which .. y' aU booth e.pense. and 
provides an offering of mo .. than 
S3OO. KtJlMrW MartiNIalt . 

C .... A1r 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - Mem· 
bers of the Reseda and Glendale, 
Calif.. churches coughed, wheezed 
and choked their way out of the Los 
Angele. Basin to the hill. non/t of 
Los Angeles for the better part offour 
days for a camp-out ahe weekend of 
the Fourth of July. 

Activities included a fair with bean 
toss, shooting and children's games. 
Members enjoyed each other's com
pany , drank cold beer and just 
breathed tbe clean air. John M. OWl'
rier. 

C_m-Cnofted Creations 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Members 
of the church here viewed the gem 
and silver handiwork of Sidney 
Olheiser at an afternoon lea Wedncs· 
day, July 24, at tbe home of Mn. 
Helen Barkdoll in nearby La Mesa , 
Calif. 

Mr. Olhciser, who is in his 70s, 
explained some of tbe intricacies of 
his craft. He told the group that he is 
now able . through retirement , co de· 
vote himself full time to his interest 
in silver work and gems, an interest 
which began more than 40 years ago . 

•• Living in a New York Cily 
apanmenl for many years did nOI 
pennit me to indulge in my hobby," 
says Mr. Olheiser. 

His cUSlom-crafted work is creat
ing considerable interest among 
members in tbis area. SlIsall 
KQ1'03J;a . 

KJJoa" bIMd 
CINCINNATI, Ohio-KiIIg' .... Iond, __ pod< ..... , .M 

invaded by morc than 130 teens and 
driven from !be IBdianapoli., Ind., 
an:a Sunday, July 21. 

Teen. from the Cincinnati and Co
IlUDbus, Ohio, and Muncie, Ind., 
cbutche. mel OD the eut side of fa
dianapolis between 6 and 6:30 a.m., 
loaded "'0 can and beg. the trip to 
King' ........ for a day of fun ..J 
relaxalion .. the amuxmtnt park. 

When they gOl to the gate arouod 
IOa.m., they won: _ .... ctedly met 
br a poup of toe .. from the Lafay· 
ene, Ind., cburch, boostillg the total 
number of participMts to mo .. than 
160. 

The poup left ""ut 7 p.m. K.n 
Tr<ybi, . 

Ilacea IIao* RCDAI'C 

RAPID CITY, S.D. - Dr. Ver· 
DOn Rockey, deacon in this cbUlCb 

LADIES' CLUB - Pictured 8/8 32 members of the Elkhart, Ind., ladies' Club who were recently treated to a 
Itn:heon .00 lashlon show In the Ambassador Hotel In Chicago, III. Brenda Ernmerth.oo Lynne Rabbitt were In 
charge of arrangements. The women, shown in front of ,he Elkhart YMCA, are, from left, front row, Mildred 
Skinner, Dorothy Hosterman, SaUy WalJcer, Erma Bontrager, ShIrley Bailey, Carole Van Bialrcom, Fannie Mae 
HocheteIler, Lyme Rabbitt, Joan GrftI1, Cleo Gillir9lam, Betty Bontrager, patty ShelJeN>erger, Peg Forester, 
JenIt Hoch8IeIIer.oo Sharon Waterman. Second row, from left: Lena Smith, DIane Smeec:k, Brenda Emmerth, 
Judy 1lavW, Bertha Slaufler, Betty Ioli"', Bew<fy Voth, MIllIe LarQr, Verbie MUler, Anna Rulh Wine, Dorothy 
TCJI*h, lJINna WIne, JuJIe Bontrager, Beulah Weiu .00 I..0Il Green. Not .oown ... Mfa. Jackie AIfttJdJ .00 
........... FntIs. (Pholo bV Rogw SmIJh) 
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PRESENTATION - Dr. Vernon C. Rockey of Chadron, Neb., left, hon· 
ored at a ~ting of Nebraska's Panhandle Resource Col.WlCil recentty, Is 
shown w~h Nebraska Gov. J .J . Exon during the award presentallon. 
RecognltJon was given for significant contributions to the Nebraska Pan
handle In continuing and extending the concepts of resource con· 
servation In rural development 10 IDeal cornrnII'Ilties. [Phola courtesy the 
Chadron, Neb., Recon1) 

area, wa. honored receotly by 
_'sGov. JJ. E>oa "for...,
Itand.io, KNiee to the: Panb.andle 
community lbroulb Ibc Resource 
Cooservation Deyelopmenl aad 
PIanoinI Council." 

The planniD, couacil was Q)D

ceived ill 1967. But ..... y miles wen: 
b'lvelcd aDd lDCCl." _ccaded (in
t1udin. _ to W'-Itoa, D.C.) 
befon: the plan w .. ~ ....... 
fuaded in Oc:tober, J91O. 

Dr. Rockey. u optomcuiJi in 
Cbadroo, Neb., became the fIr1I 
president of the Nebraska Paubaodle 
Resource CODservalto. Develop
ment aad PlaoDin, CouDcil 
(RCD.t.PC). 

Since its inceptlotl, the RCDaPC 
bas been iftstNmtntai ill obtaining 
federal fundi for communily 
improvements . Sewer projects al 
Chadron and Sconsbluff, Neb., ... 
two example • . Dc'HIg JO#ttuut.uIl. _s'_n 

BUFFALO, N.Y . - From Jan· 
uary to May the Buffalo cbW'Cb had 
the upportunity to use a high,scbool 
gym for hiweekly basketball , volley
bell and swimming. 

As a pan of the swimming pro
gram, a Red Cross senior lifesaving 
course wu Jiven by Milk BemsJcy 
and Dave Fishburn, qualified Red 
Cross instructors . 

Awards were presented May 4 10 
those wbo completed and passed the 
course . Tbose swimmers included 
Marc Baranson , Ron Bress. Becky 
Fishburn . Cliff Lee and Scott 
Tracey. 

The same evenins a swim meet 
was held and awards presenled to the 
winners of swimming.and diving 
events . Daile Fishbtyll . 

Sh tbp 0 .... Mid-AlMrIea 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo . -
The Cape Teen Club hen: and ill 
sponsoB got up at the cnock of dawn 
July 21 and headed for SU Aag. 
Over Mid-America. _ amusc:mcat 
pod< in St. Louis, Mo. 

This trip w .. spotIaon:d by the 
Cape Teen Club, and .peodinl 
moDeY wu alIoned 10 each iecn 

member wbo had paid DlOIIrllly dues. 
The PacIooc:ob. Ky, T .... Club w .. 

allo iavi\cd. 
Sin&er Chuck Berry appc~d. in a 

concen tbe teen. attended .. Six 
Flap. Sr. ... H~. 

LoM-.....PoItJ 
SOlTIll HA YEN, Mido. - The 

tecII. from the Kalamazoo ..J Gnnd 
bpida, Mich., chun:bet JOI toJClber 
Sunday , July 28 , for a. old
fashioned beacb party. They met on a 
popular beach on Lake Michi, ... 

Mr. IDd Mn. Art Thomas, 
cndualel of Ambassador College 
and members of the Kalamazoo 
cbu.rcb, orgaaized tbe: I*ccufuJ 
porty. K.n ",au-. 

..... p"'"-r 
LEES SUMMIT, Mo . - The 

KanSls City (Mo.) East cbolrch spon· 
sored a picnic for_HUs church area at 
Lake Jacomo near hen: July 2g. 

The local Girls' Club sold soft 
drinks . and the Boys' Club and its 
leaden provided concession $lands 
with lames and prizes. 

Minister Bob Spence won the 
prize, a lransistor radio , for guessing 
the closest 10 tbc ri&ht number of 
beans in a jar. 

Two 10caJ ciders, Warren Hellon 
Jr . and Ronald Allen , along with 
others, tearned what it was like 10 be 
flipped into shallow water from the 
end of. " rump dumper" by some· 
one hining the opposite end wilh • 
ball. 

There were also soflball, vo l· 
lcyball , borsesboes ad walermel
ons. Mrs. F..8. Webster. 

Fo ...... Wo_. 

MICHIGAN CITY, Jnd. - The 
church here had. June picnic at Tip
pecanoe River Stale Park , near 
Winamac, Ind. 

Activities included softball. vol· 
leybaU, honeshoes ..J bikini. 

Luochlime brought a Teen Club
apoo.,red box-Iuncb IUC1ioa , with 
PreSIOn Fritts u auctioneer. 

After lunch • cakewalk was spon. 
aon:d by the t ..... in .. effOrlto odd __ -UP, _ 131 
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10 their activity fund . 
Another event was (he 

men· ... s . -women softball game, 
played by some unusuaJ rules . The 
men might have won the game if a 
visitor from the Elkhart. Ind .• 
church, Vern lanier, hadn'l prom· 
ised his wife 55 if she made a home 
run. 

Evidently thai really shook the 
men up, because lhey suddenly for· 
gal how 10 play soflball aod lhe 
women forged ahead 4--3 to win the 
game. Pauline Frins . 

RoyalsRl_d 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. -"The Jones
boro . Ark ., and Memphis leens 
hooked up in an off-season basket· 
ball game he", July 27. The result 
was a 58--41 victory for the visilOrs. 

The lame was organized al the re
qwclit of head coach Dennis Roben· 
son of Jonesboro, who was 10 leave 
for Ambassador College in Pasadena 
!he following day . 

Mr. Robertson, who had coached 
the Jonesboro Jets for two seasons, 
wanted to sec one final victory before 
be lefl. 

Jack Tarkington, Tim Gardner and 
Rick Cantrell combined for 48 of 
lonesboro's points; the Jets had no 
intention of leuing the Memphis 
Royals spoil their coach's plans. 

After racing to an eariy 11 -0 lead, 
Jonesboro st~tched it to 31 - 12 at 
halftime . 

The Jets came out running in the 
second half and built their biggest 
lead of the evening early in the quar· 
ler.39·14 . 

But MemphiS, behind the scoring 
of Mark Gustafson and Glenn Gar· 
ner, staged a comeback and early in 
the fourth quarter trailed by only II 
points, 42·31. 

From that point on , however, il 
was all Jonesboro as the Jets won 
@Olal&way... 

Jonesboro now leads the series be· 
tween the two teams 4-1. Rick War· 
reno 

Part of • Da,y 

BISMARCK, N.D. - A !rip 
across a part of North Dakota in a 
4OQ·bonepower Bell Jet R.aaaer, a 
cbaocc to lit in on a scsUoo of a 
natioDaI gencrlting conference, I 
visit to I large modem power pilOt 
and coal mine and a cbauee to ot>. 
serve the results of work being daoc 

; 

10 reclaim Slrip-mined land we", alII 
pm of a day recmlly for Iwo Nonh 
Dakota ministers and a dcacon. 

Wayne Luginbill, pasaor of the 
Fargo and Bismarck churches, 
associate pastor John Cafourek and 
deacon Michael Erickson had such 
an experience Monday, June 17, 
when they visited the lignite ·fired, 
mine·mouth JXlwer plant of Minn· 
kota Power Coopcraiive of Grand 
Forks. N.D. Waynt Luginbill . 

Sum .... r·LIk. Day 

EAST I,.ONOON, Soulh Africa 
Forty brethren ofthc new Worldwide: 
Church of God congregation here 
held a picnic at the mouth of a river 
on a recent summer·like day in mid· 
winter. 

Among the picnickel'1 wert rc · 
gional director Bob Fahey, local pas-. 
tor John While and deacon Bill Whit-
uer. 

Activities at the picnic on the 
broad, sandy belcb be", included 
volleyball. softball. beach tennis, 
canoeing, luncb and I tug-of-war. 
Neillkcur . 

Support Yo", Local Goalie 

DURBAN, Soulh Africa - Talc· 
ing his cue from the movie Support 
Your Local Shtriff, minister Dan 
Botha proved he is the fittest man in 
this congregation of the Worldwide 
Church of God. 

Pounding five goals inlO the 
opposition's nets in a church· 
vs.-Spokesman Club soccer match 
July 14 at Hoy Park , hi s motto 
seemed to be ""Support Your Local 
Goalie ." 

Spearheading the church 's attack , 
, Mr. Bolha scored the first four goals 

in (he game, pulverizing the club's 
defense and forcing it to change 
goalies at halflime when tbe 
scoreboard read 4·1 . 

But to no avail. When the final 
whistle blew . the church had won by 
a convincing 8·2 . 

Club captain Bob Fann attribuled 
the success of lhe church side to 
superior teamwork. 

After his pcrfonnance as goalie for 
the church team. the other outSiand
inS player of the day, Willie Venter, 
was asked about his previous expcri
eoce. 

"It' ,!he f1l1l lime I've played soc· 
cer in my life," tit: confessed. 

Next time a club-vs. -church soccer 
malCh is proposed, Mr. Botha, wbo 
also happens to be club clirector. will 
uodoubledly ",mind !he Spokesmen 

VISITED POWER PLANT - Wayne l.ugirDU, lell, pastor oflhe Fargo 
and BiImM:k, N.D., ct".che •. NCeftIy visited \he M/nnkola Power Co
oper8Iive at Grand Folks, N.D. Shown with Mr. luginbill .llhe power 
plant .... from left, deacon Michael ErIckaon; Andrew L Freeman, plant 
rn.nager; and John c.IoInIt. 8NOCiaIe paIor. 
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of !heir 8-2 licking. 
Some feel, however. that with 

enough persuasion Mr. Soma might 
switch sides and play for the 
Spokesman leam. Afler all, lhey 
reason , shouldn't a director support 
his local club? Gtoffrq Ntilson. 

r.Uo"shlp and Grub 
ISLAND BEACH, N.J . - Have 

you ever dreamed of lazily lying on 
the soft summer sand as the sun 
wannly caresses your body and the 
surf breaks musically a few feet 
away? 

The Philadelphia, Pa. , Chun:h of 
God has . Church members' dn:ams 
came: tNe here on Sunday, July 21, 
as dozens of Philadelphians enjoyed 
a beach party . 

For the athletic there were swim· 
mingo footbaU . Frisbees, volleybaU . 
fellowship and grub. For tbe not-so
athletic there were fellowship and 
grub. Da~ Martin . 

T",vou..: Group 

BUFfALO, Okla. - Several 
members of lhe Worldwide Chun:b 
of God at Liberal , Kan., Suoday , 
July 14, painled Mn. Edilh Banlell 's 
bome . 

Mrs . Bartlett is a Church member 
who is confined 10 a wheelchair . She 
sharts the home with her niece , Patti 
Rag .... 

Those who pitched in and finished 
the home within one day were tAr . 

APPRECIATION PARTY - Mary Kassel, left, accompanisl oflhe Oak· 
land, Calif., church choir, was presented w~h an album of lour Brahms 
symphonies by choir members al a surpriae party. Also shown is Edel 
Wegner. (Photo by Clyde Evans( 

could purchase il. Mr>. Banlell gave 
him lhe picture. 

"'When the clock rolled around to 
5:45 p.m., Mn. Bankll had a f",sh 
coat of paint on her house . 

• "The band of helpful worke rs 
consisted of a professional painter 
and plumber with the resl of the party 
made up of ranchers . fanners and 
businessmen. who donated their 
spare time to help ." Vir8inUl8jrn~y. 

eyening, July 13. 
Fony prtsent and past choir mcm· 

bers and their males were on hand to 
surprise Miss Kassel with a buffet 
dinner . 

She was also presented with an oil 
painting. painted especially for her. 
of a pianist and choir members by 
Robe rt Ptrez of the San Francisco. 
Calif.. church . She was also present · 
ed with a five -record album of 
Brahms. Carolyn Sue Ferdig . 

Tb. Colle<lOr 

CAPE GIRARDEAU . Mo . -
The Teen Club of the World\l,idc 
Church of God hert recenlly visiled 
the home of Newton ~lIle . Mr. Set· 
tic , a member of the Church and a 
grcat-great·grandnephew of Davy 
Crockett, is a relirtd schoolteacher. 

Furnishings in his home are from 
the: mid· Victorian era , and he has 
collected items and mementos from 
his worldwide travels. 

1'hc Teen Club was especially in
terested in his Persian rugs , which 
wert colored with nalural vegetable 
dyes . 

HOUSE PAINTED - Mrs. Edith Bartlett's holile at Buffalo, Okla., was 
recently painted by church members from liberal, Kan. Mrs. Bartlett, who 
is confined 10 a _, chair, is at left. Her neice, Patti Rogers, is al right. 

Other items were Hummel 
figurines from Germany and 
carly·Amcrican pressed glass . 

Mr. Settle also has several framed 
prints of fashions in lbe 1870., wbich 
were publisbc:d monthly in a popular 
women's maalZinc. aDd Mr>. Earl TrusseU of Johnson, 

Kan .; R.L. HoliflCldofLiberal; Car· 
rol Bryant of Dighton , K ... ; Clyde 
Birney of Liberal; Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Wilkens and family; Marvin Cryer of 
Boise City, Okla.; AIl Hoppe of Gar· 
den Cily, Kan .; Mr. and Mrs. Stoll 
Kline of Woodward, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs . Ernest L. Groth of Satanta, 
Kan .; Ora McCulley of Liberal; and 
Dave Feidler of Liberal . 

A story in a Buffalo newspaper 
said: 

""This group of women trave" 
around the southern Kusas and 
northwest Otlaboma arel, helping 
widows by doing repail work on 
bomes and other belpful jobs. 

"One of!he membenof!he group 
t.d previously iDsWled an air condi-
tioner for Mrs. Bartlett .. . 

"The group filed i ...... bus aDd 
can. with one family flying in to be 
picked up .1 !he airport by some local 
townspeople . . . 

' "Mrs. Bartlett and niece , Patti 
Rogers, prepared I picnic lunch for 
the patnters. "We bad a real party 
around here,' Patti said. 

.. According 10 Mrs. Bartlett , ber 
home was a homestead house localed 
north of Buffalo. which is thought to 
be about 60 years old. II was laler 
moved into Buffalo and some extra 
rooms added before Mrs . Bartlell 
moved in . Her puents ... bought 
lbe house arouod 1953. 

" Mrs. BanJett, wbJ is confined to 
I wheelchair, spends quite I bit of 
lime painling aDd has several of ber 
pictures banging in the living room. 
One of !he pojnlen 'look I faocy' 10 
one of ber pojntinp aDd ukcd if he 

eooImcOff 
WAlERLOO, Wis. - The last 

meeting of tbe club year for the 
Happy Helpmates Homemakers 
Club of the Wisconsin DeUs, Wis . • 
church was held July 14 al the 
Richard Steeles' rural home ncar 
here. Forty-six people were present , 
iDChKling families and guests of club 
members . 

A picnic lunch was served. and the 
newly appoinled officers for 1974-75 
were introduced. 

A Jefferson County p>lice officer 
showed a movie about drinking and 
driving , explained the use of a 
"breathaliz.cr'· and rad.ar equiplMlll 
and answered questions . 

Homemade ice cream and 
lemonade , IS well as the Steeles' 
Iarg. swimming pool , belped people 
cool off. 

The club. now consisting of 22 
women, started in November, 1973. 
Since then the meetings have covered 
I wide range of subjects: hair cart, 
banking tips. hosting ideas , a Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin greenhouse 
tour, an international foods potpourri 
dinner with a Japanese Sludent as 
peS( speaker, a sprinS banquet. fab· 
ric selection and care, the metric sys
tem, protein uses and a "funny· 
bonnet banquet" with si~ otber 
clubs. SIWlII WMe~r. 

Surprio< 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Longtime 
Iccompanist of the cburch cboir 
be"" Mary K .... I wu booon:d •• 
'Iurprise appreciatioo party at me 
bome of AnIaIh McCauley SalUlday 

Another I"raction was an 1836 
cylinder music bo~ , which played 
several tunes while the leeDS wert 
visiting Mr. Settle. 

Mr. Settle also has a beautiful 
walnul bed made around 1830 by his 
great·grandfather and I mahogany 
sewing cabinet made in 1797 by 
Nathan Lombard , who married a 
niece of Col. Ethan Allen, who 
commanded the Green Mounlain 
Boys of the American Revolution . 
Mr. ScnJe acquirtd the cabiDet from 
I Ircat-sranddauahter of Nalhan 
Lombard. B,,""" Ifomb<>ckl< . 

CkarT ... llltr 

BIG SANDY - Lotll·cbun:b 
families and coUcge students got to 
know each other bener II the annual 
church picnic here on Sunday , Aug. 
4. 

Families who wanted to have stu· 
dents as picnic guests signed I roSier 
which gave them a chance to choose 
from a liSI contain ing students ' 
names. 

Gunther Neumann . deacon in 
charge of coordinat ing the student· 
family gel-logether. said. '" Many 
families selected students lhey had 
IlCvermel" lojoin them forthc meal . 

Music was provided for the hun· 
drcds of picnickers by I fi ... ·piec< 
combo called Cantamol. 

The group include, four former 
Imperial Sluden": Many Yale, 18, 
guitar, vocals aDd POUP leader; Tina 
Meadvillr:, II , ¥OCaIs; Marl< Hen· 
100, 17, bus and vocals; aDd loIart 

!lao _-up. _ 141 
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WYM, 17, drums. 
Former Imperial High School 

music inst ructor BiU Banbolomew 
played keyboards. 

Carol Galloway. Ambassador 
sophomore, and Byron Griffin. Am
bassador senior, contributed vocaJs. 

Ellis Stewart, plant manager of the 
press and a deacon who helped plan 
the picnic, felt the most successful 
part was the evening portion, in 
which the group enjoyed dancing and 
watermelons. 

"Everyone could panicipate . and 
that draws familie s closer together." 
he said. Greg D~j/y. 

SUdd~D Rains 

KITCHENER. Onl. - The Iccn· 
agcrs of this Canadian church spent a 
long weekend camping at Pinehurst 
Lake and Conservation Area ncar 
here . 

Ten ts wert pitched on a reccnt fri
day . 

Saturday a quiet service was held . 
Sunday sudden rains didn't SlOp 

the leens from enjoying the park fa
cilities , including canoes , paddle
boalS, picnic grounds, forest trails 
and teeter-Iotters. Victor Wanjon . 

Fllftwell Fun 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. - Salur
day, July 20, al 9 p.m. Ihe 
Worldwide Church of God here held 
a farewell dance for William C. 
Cowan Jr. and family . 

Mr. Cowan had been the pastor of 
the Linle Rock church for the past 
eight years. He and his family were 
transferred to Pasadena, where he 
will attend Ambassador College for a 
year. 

The theme of the dance was it nos
talgic return to the 1950s. Music was 
provided by Little Rock's own '57 
Swingin' Blue Jean Band . Guests 
who attended wore the attire of the 
period, which included blue jeans, 
bobby socks, pigtails and slicked
down hair. 

During intermission Mr. Cowan 
was presented with a solid-oak, 
handmade desk. In a brief reply Mr. 
Cowan thanked the church for the 
gift and the many opportunities given 
him and his ramily during the past 
years. 

Jerry Hughes planned the evening 
and , with the help of the Little Rock 
Youth Club, made it enjoyable. Don 
Jon~s. 

Saratoga Falr 

SARATOGA. N.Y . -In lune lhe 
city of Saratoga added a new attrac
tion: the Saratoga fair. 

Several members of the AJbany, 
N. Y., Worldwide Church of God 
went to the fair, oot just to have fun 
and take in the exhibits and stage 
performances but to se rve at a 
literature-display booth . 

The booth advertised Th~ World 
Tomorrow program for 10 days, June 
28 10 July 7. 

Even before tbe booth was offi
cially open, eight pieces of display 
literature had been liberated by 
passersby . 

The boo lh 's purpose wasn' t to 
give away book let s but to show peo
ple what the Church has available 
and to encourage them to write for 
rree cop ies. 

By lhe last day 338 compleled re· 
quest fonns had been fiUed out and 
left with Church members. Two 
hundred fifty-seven other fairgocrs 
took the request foons . 

People mOSI wanled Why 
Marriage? and You, Marriage CQ./I 
B. Happy. 

Charles Marques, one oflhe boolh 
monitors, comm, .,ted that the mar
riage booklet ca It a lot of people's 
anentian. "I he:...J a lot of rema rl;- ' 
on that subject ," he said . 

David Bierer, Albany paslor , 
estimated thai 2 .000 people had 

passed by lbe booth and that of lbose 
96 peltent bad made: favorable com
ments. 

Glenn Jarrett one of tbe monitors. 
said: 

"I was surprised at the number of 
people familiar with GTA and the 
TV show. More knew about the 
(6:30 a.m.] TV program than tbe ra
dio program, which came on at 10 
p.m." 

Founeen asked immediately about 
church auendance or Bible -study 
groups. P. N~Json G,au. 

Exira Service 

FAIRAELD, Calif. - Members 
of the Santa Rosa , Calif., and fair
field churches recently panicipated 
in a new means of publishing the 
Gospel. During the laM two weeks in 
June, volunteers took turns manning 
a display booth at the Solano County 
Fair here . 

Many people Slopped to look ove r 
booklets and literature displayed 
against a lighted backdrop decorated 
witli photographs of recent Plain 
Truth covers. 
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Booklets were: made available by 

providing special literature -request 
cards that were later mailed to 
Pasadena as an exira service to those 
inlerested. 

ENERGY CRISIS - Charles R. Eubanks, who drives a truck lor Phillips Petroleum Co., was held up at gunpoinl 
during the energy crisis in June, 1973. His slory appears below. (Photo by wnel Trujillio Jr.] 

One-hundred eighty-one people 
asked for literature which included 
the Plain T,uth , This Is The 
Worldwide Church o/God. AI/AboUl 
Water Baptism and What Is Real Re-
1¥nlance? 

Member feels pinch of gas shortage 

The booth itself was designed and 
prefabricated al Ambassador Col
lege, Pasadena, and then shipped 
here for assembly . 

Members are raising money to pay 
for the rental of booth space at other 
fairs by projects such as bake sales 
and paper and rag drives. 

So far, the IwO churches have 
raised enough money and have 
enough volunteer attendants for 
booth spaces at three more fairs. Jl!ff 
H~nduson. 

By Klaus Kolbe 
TAMPA, Aa.-Where were you 

during the energy crisis? Charles R. 
Eubanks, '34, member of lhe Tampa 
church, recalls down 10 the last detail 
the day he ran out of gas. 

h was June of 1973 and the energy 
crisis was beginning to pinch con
sumers nationwide . But probably oot 
as hard as Mr. Eubanks was pinched . 
His tank ran dry of some 16,500 gal
lons of petroleum in one short day . 

Mr. Eubanks, who works for Phil· 
lips Petroleum Co. as a tank-truck 
driver out of Tampa, had just filled 
his big truck with gasoline at the 

BOOKLET DISPLAYS - Above: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris were among 
many who took tums manning a literature booth at lhe Sotano Counly 
(Calif.) Fair. The Santa Rosa and Fairfield, Calif., churches sponsored 
thai display. Below: AI the Saraloga Counly (N .Y.) Fair lhere was no 
more room on the display table, so one lady leaned on the back of another 
to fill out a card. The Albany. N.Y., church sponsored that booth. See 
"Wrap-Up" articles above and alief!. (Photos by Gary Rossi and William 
J. Smith] 

company teoninai. 
He was aboullo pull out to deliver 

the gas when two men wearing ski 
masks and brandishing hand guns hi
jacked Mr. Eubanks' truck . 

They not onl y made off with one 
tank load but came back for seconds. 
The whole time Mr. Eubanks was at 
the: wrong end of a gun . 

Finally , after emptying the tank at 
an unknown location (Mr. Eubanks 
was forced to lie on the floorboard of 
the truck cabin) , the duo shot away 
the tachometer and chained Mr. Eu
banks to the truck . He laler managed 
10 free himself. 

The pair was never apprehended , 
and the same company was later hi
jacked again . 

Scared? 
" You bet ," says Mr. Eubanks . "I 

thought I'd be shot accidentally, 
since they had a gun pointed at me the 
whole time with me lying uncom
fonably at the bollom or the cab ... 

"However," he adds, "I was 
confident in knowing that whatever 
happened, I had extra protection ." 

Finally, he quips, '" figure the 
experience was worth something in 
that it gave me a little more confi
dence ." 

Doctors consider amputation, 

amazed as man's arm heals 
By Verna Thompson 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . - AI 
5:30 a .m . May 261 was awakened by 
telephone . When I answered the 
phone a nurse at the hospital told me 
that my husband (who isn't in the 
Church) had injured his arm . 

He had gotten hi s arm caught in a 
paper roller weighing several hun -

The wriler. a member, wrote Ihis 
articie about an acridenl Ihat 
happened 10 hu husband. James 
R. Thompson . 33. 

dred pounds with 30 pounds of pre~
sure on it, running at 450 feet per 
minute . The flesh on his left arm was 
tom loose near the elbow and ripped 
all the way down to the hand . 

The doctor operated on hi s arm for 
nearly rour ho urs. After he had 
gained consc iousness. he was in se
vere pain . 

I wanted to help him and alii could 
think to do was to call my mini~ter. 

I a:.ked him if he wanted me to call 
Harold Lester. Ihe minister in Chat 
tanooga. and he said yes. 

As soon as that v.a~ agreed 10, he 
seemed to complain less with pain. 

His thu mb was broken in the 
knuckle and the doctor tried to PUI it 
in place, but il wouldn't stay in place . 

Two days later. a doctor was going 
to operate and put a stee l pin in it , but 
after puning him to ~ Ieep. he decided 
it was too swo llen and would gel in
fected . 

He said he had gOIll~n it in place 
pretty well, and if it slayed he 
wouldn ', ope rate . 

It is still in place, and the doctor is 
shocked and amazed at the way hi s 
whole ann has healed. 

In the beginning the doc lor had 

considered amputation . My husband 
had lost a lot of blood, bUI he didn ' t 
need a transfusion. 

His supervi so r al work sa id it wa:. a 
miracle that hi~ whole body wasn't 
pulled into the roller. 

Youth featured 
in 'Who's Who' 

ELLSINORE. M o. - Keilh 
Wagner , a junior at East Carter 
County (Mo .) High School. was re 
cently notified that he is to be fea
tured in the annual edit io n of Who 's 
Who Among American High School 
Students. 1973 -74. the largesl 
student -award publication in the na 
tion . 

Students from more than 20,(X)() 
public, private and parochial high 
!<tc hoo llt throug hout the U.S. are 
re(ognized ror their leader~hip In 

otcadenllo , a thl e lics . a(· ti vilie!! or 
cummumt y M'rvice in thl !! book. Le:.:. 
than three percent of the junior- and 
M" mur·c lu!<t!<t !<tlUdenb nallony. ide arc 
av.a rdcd th., rccngnitlon . 

Keith i~ the :,on of Dr. and Mr!<t 
LJ . Wagner of EII:.inore He i!<t ac · 
tive in Beta Club, a sc hola sti<." · 
achievement club: cia!<ts leade r,hlp 
(ju nior-c1a!<ts vice president): sciem:c 
d ub: and pep club . 

In addition to havmg hilt biography 
published In the book, Keith will al!<ttl 
compete for one of 10 scho larlthlp 
awards of $500 to S I ,000 funded b) 
the publishers and y.ill be im" ted to 
participate in the firm's annual 
"Survey of High Adueveflt'" 

Kei th planlt to attend ei1her Am
bassador College in Pa!<tadena upon 
graduation in June or study 10 be
come an architect. 
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Diseased child overcomes handicap, 
becomes a leading fitness trainer 

By RIck B"'lDIartntr 
BIG SANDY - " If you don' , 

want to be the best. I don 1t want to 
work with you." 

Tha, waslhe mOl'O Harry Sneider, 
athletic trainer and assistant basket
ball coach on the Pasadena campus of 
Ambassador College, would onen 
repeat 10 young athletes he was train
ing at his health studio in Min
neapolis, Minn .• in '96~ . 

TIlt story of bow Mr. Sneider, 33 , 
who was. studenl at this campus lhis 
summer, came to be one of lhe top 
athletic trainers in the country has ils 
beginning in Riga, Latvia, now a 
constiluent republic of the Soviet 
Union, in 1944 when Mr. Sneider 
was not quite three years old. Com
munist forces were warring with 
German forces for (oolrol of Larvia, 
so the Sneider family stowed away 
on a canle car to Czechoslovakia. 

By 1949 Ihe family was in West 
Gennany. and Mr. Sneider was con
fronted with a vicious enemy: osteo
myelitis, an infectious bone disease. 

.'. was only eight years old II lhe 
time . The disease was probably 
caused by • deficiency in Ihe blood 
due to the scarcity of food al that 
,ime," Mr. Sneider says. 

He lost the ball· and-sockct joint of 
his right kg and was considered per
manently disabled. 

"I nearly died in 1963 . Th .... ally 
woke me up. I had another operation 
on my leg, and because the surgeon 
used a dirty knife , I developed a 
staph infection which spread 
'bmugbou' my body . I called ou, '0 
God and asked Him for forgiveness . I 
kild Him I dido', wan' '0 die. I ,hen 
began '0 dedicate my life away from 
myself and began '0 belp OIbers.' , 

After leaving the University of 
Minnesota in 1965 , Mr. Sneider con· 
tinued to lift weights on his own and 
established his own health SluWo in 
his basement at home. 

"I had almost 120 kids 'raining 
down there in su different shifts last· 
ing 45 minutes each," he continues. 
" I started at 4:30 in the afternoon and 
worked until midnight. The Sellen 
lAws 0/ Success booklet was the 
basis for my training program. I tried 
to train my students with these prin. 
cipies in mind." 

Before he came 10 Pasadena in 
196~, Mr. Sneider had worl<ed in 
several differeDI areas. He had been a 
consultant for a number of colleges 
and high schools in the Minnesota 
area , giving advice on training and 
motivation . He bad managed a hotel , 
worked as a library assistant and 
saJe.sman and was a quality·conlrol 
engmeer. 

BUI his real love is training people. 

Appropriate Proaram 
"Physical fitness is a scientific 

thing , and that' s where I come in . I 
analyze the physical strengths and 
weaknesses of ptOple and put them 
on an appropriate program. " 

Mr. Sneider married the former 
Sarah Zapf of Festus, Mo., a 1967 
graduate of Ambassador, Pasadena, 
in 1968. They now have three dlil· 
<lren (,wo boys and • girl) ranging in 
age from 4~ to 9 months. 

Since he came to Pasadena, Mr. 
Sneider has been interviewed on the 
GarMr Ted Annstrong telecast and 
has helped write articles for the Plain 
Tnllh . And he conlinues to train na· 
tionaUy knowD athletes. 

He also DOW works closely with 
Jim Petty in the new intercollegia&e 
athletic program in Pasadena. 

Re came to the session at this cam· 
pus Ihis summer to complete the 
seven unils he lacked for a B.A. de
gree from the college that has beea 
"the major reason" for his success. 

"I'm very interested in helping 
teenagers in the Churcb. And l'm 
interested in helping people over· 
come handicaps," he says. "If any 
youngsters are interested in tbe 
college's athletic program in 

TRAINER AND WIFE - HarTY Sneider, athletic trainer for Ambassador 
College at Pasadena, and his wife Sarah spentlhe summer at Big Sandy, 
where Mr. Sneider took classes. (Pholo by David McKee) 

Pasadena, they CIIl contact me. 
"I give this Work the credit for 

any success I bave achieved. This 
Work has allowed me to receive a 
quality that moSi peopk don ' t have 

access to: the Holy Spirit. And J have 
had Ihe opponuni'y '0 help people . 
Because of my relationship with the 
college I have been bkssed beyond 
~1ief." 

Sponsored by I Lutheran wcLfIJC 
organization, the Sneider family 
journeyed to the United States in 
1954 and settled in Minneapolis, 
Minn . Al'bough be was physically 
handicapped, Mr. Sneider's mental 
attitude was rar from crippled. 

East-West politics blocks Church romance 

Uslnl 0"" Lq 
Ironically . Mr. Sneider. who 

could lift 480 pouDds 1n • aquat posi
tion , dead-lift ~2S pounds and press 
behiod Ihe neck 27~ pouods, was 
disqualified for doing it on one leg, 
using the other as a brace. 

This was while he was a student at 
the: University of Minnesota at Min
neapolis . 

Although ignored because of his 
handicap by school officials, Mr. 
Sneider. because of his expertise and 
desire. began to attract and train 
some of the lOp alhlclcs from the uni
versity and later from the country as a 
wbole. 

Mr. Soeiderhad beard Helben W. 
Annstrong on Th~ World Tomorrow 
broadcast back in 1960, bUI il wasn ' t 
un,iI 1963 Iha, be .. ally began " '0 
come around ... 

By RaDdyGnlOry 
DUESSELDORF, West Germany 

- The alert brown eyes are steady as 

W'LLt FROSTL 

Willi Frostl, Church member and 
employee of Ihe Ambassador Col· 
lege office ben:, !ells Ihe history of 
his romance with Hella Pistorius. 

Such stories ought to be simple: 
boy meers girl; boy likes girl; boy 
marries girl . But not so for Willi . 

You see. Hella is an East German 
citizen . 

It all began, inleIestingiy enough, 
at a wedding. The ceremony was 
held in East Gcnnany between two of 
the brethren there , Dittmar Pisaorius 
and Evi Staoge (The Worldwide 
N .... , Aug. ~) . 

Atthewedding africndofWllli 's 
met the groom's sisaer, HeUa. 

Later the friend suggesled thai 
Wllli begin corrtsponding with her. 

A, ,ha, ,ime - February of 1972 
- Willi was in Austria, working as a 
cabinetmaker and finisher. 

East of tbe Bonier 

Early in June of the same year, 
Willi took a lrip east across the bor-

der and visited with HeUa and ber 
family for a week. 

In July of 1972, af!eranolhervisi', 
they became engaged. 

"We realized it would be vel)' dif· 
ficult for me to gel permission to live 
in tbe country ," WilJi explained, 
"but we talked it over and decided to 
go ahead, depending on God '0 belp 
us." 

The couple knew there was no 
chance Rella could come out of the 
country 10 live , so Willi applied 
through the proper East Gennan
government channels to get an co· 
trance permit ioto the country . 

As an AUSIrian citizen, be would 
retain the righlto go and come from 
East Germany as he pleased , but 
there would be cenain diU-dvan · 
tages. Greatest perhaps would be the 
psychological pressure of always 
knowing that so long as he remained 
in Easa Gcnnany, he wouldn't have 
many of lhe freedoms he had had in 
Austria . 

JUST WHAT DO YOU MEAN? 
PASADENA - Occasionally 

listeners mlsundersland or hear 
only a part of a IHeratunt tHIe an· 
nol.l1C8d on The World T omor· 
row radio broadcast These 
misunderstandings have pro· 
duced "some prelly strange tl· 
Iles," sald the Malt Processing 
Center here In Us "Radio Sum
mary and Uteralure Report" of 
May 7. 

Here's a sampling of lilerature 
requested: 

Seven Laws of Redlant Death 
Seven Laws to Raid In Hell 
Saven Laws of Radium Sick· 

ness 
Seven Laws of Arabian Help 
Seven Laws of Excess 
The Rear of Children 
Child Barry 
Child Buming 
Why Does Kids Have to Suffer? 
Why Must Men Suffer the Secret 

Ruptunt? 
How Was You Sam? 

Why Was I Bamed? 
Baran Again 
Sam Dirty 
You Know Not Whal You Wash 

Up 
The 12 Commandments 
How Is the Beast? 
Mart<et of the Beast 
MaIk of lhe Monster 
The Blast 
Managing Your P81l1Onai France 
Whent ant Edner and Eliza? 
Where Is Lazer and Elizer? 
Uza and the Rich Man 
Lazarus and the Dead Man 
Sand me the Coming British 

WeaHh 
Send me the Seven Last 

Plagues 
Ending Your Financial Earth-

quakes 
Earth Quacks 
Booklet 91109 
Predestination in 1975 
1973 in Pictures 
1769 in Prophecy 
Who will Rule the Spouse? 
Yo ... Marriage Can Be Heiry 

How to Win Family Arguments 
The Missing Demonstration in 

Sax 
Force and Remarriage 
You can be Happy Though Mar· 

ried 
Aller Sax - Then What? 
Your Marriage Can Be Stopped 

- Here's Howl 
Crying Can Be Stopped 
The Book of Revelation Invaded 

al Last 
Revel al Last 
The Four Horses of Acapulco 
The Four Hosemen of the 

Pucker Ups 
Is All Human Flesh Good Food? 
Why Was Queen Elizabeth 

Crowned King of England? 
Why Queen Elizabeth Sat in a 

Rocking Cheir 
Whet Kind of Cigarelles Should 

a Chris'ian Smoke? 
Why Should You Smoke? 
How '0 Be Overcome 
Do You Want Immortal Worms? 
Does God ExH? 
Does God ExcHe? 

Why Does God Resist? 
Is God Extinct? 
Seven Proofs God Exits 
Does the Bible Exist? 
Does God Hale lhe Witch? 
Women - Are They a LDst 

Ceuse? 
True Womanhood- How h Can 

Be Stopped 
The Polluted World of Tomorrow 
Our Rollen Plane' 
Shocking Truth About Queer 

Mel 
What is a Real Question? 
Where did Cain Get His Hair? 
The Holy Spurt 
Free Compennise Course 
Our Awlful Universe 
OUf American Universe 
Our Awesome Address 
Whale of a Story 
Whale of a Time 
Salmon - Can We Survive? 
The UnHed States in Apos'acy 
Brls'lsh Columbia in Prophecy 
UnHed S'ates and Europe in 

Creation 
Just What Do You Mean? 

Love accommodates such rearic· 
lions, however. 

"We weren ' t the first couple to try 
this, " says Willi . "Several have 
successfully done something similar, 
but it took them from two to 10 years 
&0 get .utborizaaion. " 

Willi 's filSl applicalion was de
nied . And the second . Likewise tbe 
third, and so on , until he had applied 
a to(al of five limes. 

Abou( this time HeUa was advised 
by the Ease German officials that she 
and Willi should give up the whole 
affai.r . There was 00 chance , she was 
told . 

Som<tIllna Stranl" 
An entire year passed, and then 

something strange happened. Hella 
got a call from the authorities. telling 
her that if Willi would apply for en
trance one more t imc, his application 
would be accepted. Neither know!) 
what prompted the call . 

Hella and Willi decided to wait 
once again for the needed permit. At 
the outside , they were told , it 
shouldn't take more than three 
months for Willi to get the pennil. 

That was March 15, 1974. Almost 
two years had passed si"" they had 
become engaged. 

Three monlhs came and went. No 
answer. 

" I talked (a the East Gennan con
sulate in Vienna ," WiUi continues. 
• 'They 10ld me 1hat the information I 
had gotten saying it would take three 
months or less for the applicalion (0 

be processed was wrens . 
"They said I would simply have to 

wait longer ." 
And that 's the way the situation 

stands today . They wait. 
At least hi s application ham 't been 

rejected , as it was on the five previ
ous anemplS. 

"God will worle things out ," he 
says. 

TIlt beS! ,rung Iha, could happen, 
Willi believes , would be if Hella 
could move to West Germany. And 
on occasions people have indeed 
been aJlowed to leave EaSi Gennany . 

At any rate , Willi's (an Volks
wagen bus continues 10 travel the 315 
miles to HeUa 's home in Zwickau, 
Ea. Germany , once a month . And 
lctten are e:lchanged. 
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-~GRAPEVINE 
VANCOUVER, Wash. - BasIJ 

Wolverton, longtime Worldwide 
Church of God cider and creator of 
Tht Worldwidt Ntws' " Third 
Thoughts" canoon series, is suffer· 
ing a severe illness which resulted in 
his hospitalization July S. 

Mr. Wolverton. 65. spent three 
weeks in a hospital, eight days of 
which were spent in antensivc care . 

His wife reports that he: is now 
home and doing better but has ft· 

eenlly been battling a lung infection. 
His illness left his right side weaker 
than the left, causing some speech 
difficulty. BUI she described his 
mind as " real alen ." 

Mrs . WolVCl1on says she is op
timistic about his complete recovery . 
" I know people's prayers have al
ready helped a greal deal, " she said. 

PASADENA - L<s1Ie L. Mc
Cu1Jou&h. director of the: Work's 
International Division, con
ducted a two-night campaign in Bris
bane, Auscralia , Aug. 3 and 4 . More 

LESL'E L. McCULLOUGH 
than 1,000 attended the first night, 
and nearly 700 attended the second. 

It was estimated thai more than 
800 nonmembers anended the cam
paign, according to a report by the 
division hcadquaners here. 

SU .. Martin, Mr. McCullough's 
executive assistant. was master of 
ceremonies. 

After ahe campaign, Mr. Mc
Cullough flew 10 tbe Work's office in 
Manila , Philippines, 10 inspect new 
office facilities there and conduct ODC 

of a series of follow-up Bible studies 
scheduled as a result of Herbert W. 
Armstrong'scarnpaign there of May 
17 , 18 and 19. 

Four hundred people altended the 
study. including an estimated 180 
nonmembers. 

Meanwhile. Mr. Martin visited the: 
office in Singapore and conducted a 
midweek Bible Sludy Ihcre . 

PASADENA - An earthquake 
thai . according to United Press Inter
national . "swayed tall buildings and 
splashed coffte in cups" jailed paru 
of Los Angeles County Wednesday. 
Aug. 14, but apparently caused no 
damage . 

A scientist rtplrtcd thai the quake 
was an after-shock of the 1973 killer 
quake . 1be quakes' epicenters were 
in the same place. . 

The lremon, which registered 4.3 
on lhe Richter Sca1c:, was felt al 7:45 
a.m. in ,be San Fernando Valley and 
Pasadena. 

Sbaroa Cooper, receptionist al 
the information desk in the Hall of 
Administration on the campus here , 
reponed that the lremon were fell on 
campus but were "mild ." She also 
reponed thai tbe campus suffered no 
damage . 

1he main result of the earthquake, 
accordin& to UP" was that police 
Iwilchboards were jammed with 
calla . 

PASADENA - Tht Envoy, year
book of the Ambassador Colleges, 
will not br published this year, ac
cording 'a P.u1 Kroll , Envoy facully 
adviser. 

He said there were two major 
reasons for the decision: 

Interest in The Envoy in local
church areas has trailed off during the 
last two years, he said . Primarily , 
only college sludents and personnel 
have shown interest in the yearbook . 

And at this lime publication costs 
prevent the production of such a large 
yearbook for such a small number. 

BIG SANDY - " I enjoy being 
anonymous again, " said Ambassa
dor College senior Larry Molul 
after the removal of the "unsightly 
halo" lhat covered his face for nine 
weeks. 

Larry was hospitalized with multi
ple broken facial bones May 10 (see 
"Grapevine, to May 13) after a lock
ing ring on a truck lire struck him in 
the face while he was wOrking at the 
Transportation Department here . 

At that time oral surgery was per
fonned to set lhe crushed bones in his 
palate andjaws. Hisjaws were wired 
shut and a halo-shaped rim was at
tached to his head to hold the broken 
bones in place . 

Larry underwent anOlber ope ra
tion July 9 in which the halo was 
removed and his jaw unwired . For 
the fir st time in more than two 
months, he ate solid food - hospital 
meat loaf. 

Immediately foUowing the opera
tion, Larry was given a rather unusu
al prescription by his doctor: bubble 
gum. 

"I'm supposed to chew bubble 
gum to strengthen the muscles in my 
jaw, " he said. 

Because of the bubble-gum 

LARRY MOLUF 
lherapy. Larry is now able to open his 
jaw almosl all the way. 

In addition to the broken bones, 
seven teeth were knocked out in the 
accident. He must now undergo 
treatmenl by a prosthodontist - a 
dentisl specializing in replacing 

missin,_,_ee_'_h_. ___ _ 

WASHINGTON - NewsSland 
diSiribulKm of the Ploin TrUlh. suc
cessful in England and Europe, is 
oow being implemented in the Unit~ 
ed States' capital. 

Du.fer Faulkner, Washington 
correspondent for the Ploin Truth, 
maintains an office two blocks from 
the While House in the National 
Press Building hen: . This building is 
the principal gathering place for the 
capital 's news force . 

Mr. Faulkner has supplied ,he 
newsstand In the building with the 
Plain Trwh for some time, and he 
leaves copies in the reading room. 

" II 's cleaned off Ihc shelf righ' 
away. and the copy in the reading 
room is well worn," Mr. FauJkner 
said. 
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FORMER PRESIDENT - Richard M. Nixon. 37th President of the Un~ed States. is shown in the Oval Office of 
the White House. The piclure was taken before the Watergate affair led to his resignation. I Photo by Dex'er 
Faulkner] . 

Nixon resignation marks era's end 
IContinued from page 11 

air," one observer commented . "It 
seems like America has been given a 
reprieve 

President Ford 's predicament in 
succeeding the first President to re
sign is the opposite of the si tuation 
faced by the eight other vice presi 
dent s who moved suddenly into the 
White House . 

Unlike the three olhers who moved 
into the Oval Office in a time of na
tional trauma - Andrew Johnson , 
Harry Truman and Lyndon Johnson 
- President Ford must move swiftly 
to wipe out the memory of his prede-
cessor. 

NatloDai Nlgbtma ... 

In his acceptance speech he set the 
groundwork: "My fellow Ameri
cans, our long national nighlmare is 
over. Our Constitution works . 

"Our great republic is a govern
ment of laws and not of man. Here 
the people rule . 

"But lbere is a higher power, by 
whatever name we honor Him , who 
ordains not only righteousness but 
love, not only justice but mercy . 

.. As we bind up the internal 
wounds of Watergate , more power
ful and more poisonous than those of 
foreign wars, Jel us restore the Gol
den Rule to our polilical process, and 
let brotherly love purge OUI heans of 
suspicion and hate ." 

President Ford seems to be relying 
on God 10 help him and requests 
prayers , unique in our godless soci
e'y . 

In conclusion he said , "God help-
ing me, I will nollel you down." 

Political upheavals and overturns 
of government are not uncommon on 
the world scene today . In the past 
Ibree years world leaders have come 
to Washington to converse with the 
President, only 10 return home to be 
ovenhrown or face the same kind of 
political tur-moil that the United 
States is experiencing . We are 
unique only in the fact that tbis is our 
first time . 

In Washington, though, there was 
no chorus of jUbilation and no cries 
for vengeance or retribution . There 
was an absence of turmoil, mobs, 
violence and massive protests . 

At least two dozen nations have 

.... WlRI TO ~ ON,AGE I 
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undergone poli tica l eanh~uakcs in 
the last 24 months. The world is 
being plagued wi th political eanh
quakes in diverse places . Heads of 
state have fallen : sometimes gov
e rnments crumble. But any · carth
quake leaves cracks and weakened 
structures. 

Weakened or StreDK~ed? 

Is the structure of the United States 
weakened - or strengthened - oow 
thai Watergate is past? The spirit of 
America now is one of moving for
ward . Our syslem, our way of life , 
works and has purged us. We are 
whole and right again. 

Or arc we? 
Has the system purged us? Wi)) the 

removal of one man, however guilty, 
solve all our national problems? 

Or, to put it another way , did we 
make a scapegoat of Richard Nixon 
by assigning all our sins to him. by 
making him stand trial as our leader 
for the wrongs of the nation as well as 
his own? 

I think there is something to be 
said for this latter view . Looking 
around Washington and listening 10 

people , one hears very few willing to 
accept any personal responsibility for 
whatever plight the country finds it
self in . Men who publicly decry law
lessness privately file crooked 
income-tax forms . Many lie and 
cheat each other publicly and in pri
vate . 

lbose hurling the accusations fmd 
themselves in a few months being the 
accused, Policemen,judges, Cabinet 
members and the vice president of 
the United States have been ensnared 
by their own misconduci . The list of 
examples could be endless, but the 
point is simple: The character of a 
nataeD is the sum of its parts . 

c .... rul Tboup' 
The Watergate affair, rather than 

making usglccfuJ over Nixon's oust 
er, should make us tue careful 
thought of our own li ves . When was 
the last lime I laid the easy lie instead 
of the hard lruth? Morality is no re
specter of persons; wrong is wrong. 

This nation is beset with many 
scandals, not just one. 

Corruption threatens 10 become a 
way of life; for many it already is . 
Unless we as individuals and as a 
nation Iwn from the broad, easy 
highway to the straight and narrow 
paths of tNIh, jUSlice and mercy , we 

ha\'e not seen our lalot Watergate . The 
natio n "10 a whole must change to rOOf 
thi s cancer out - iI' s bigger than 
Wate rgate . bigger lhan thc presi· 
dency; it's as big as the nation . 

Will we as a nat ion be so foolish as 
to ove rlook the words of Isaiah the 
prophet in Isaiah I : ,. Ah sinful na 
Iwn. a people laden With imqull)' 

. From the sole of the foot even 
unto the head there is no soundness in 
it ; but wounds . and bruises . and 
putrifying sores"? 

And again. in chapter 59 , God 
says through Isaiah: "None calleth 
for justice, nor any pleadelh for 
IrUlh: they trust in vanity , and speak 
lies ; they conceive mischief, and 
bring forth iniquity ... The way of 
peace they know not; and there is 00 

judgment in their goings: they have 
made them crooked paths: whosoev
er goeth therein shall not know 
peace. " 

The solution to our national prob
lems is nol the condemnation or re 
moval of one man but the confession 
and repentance of our national sins 

PAGAN 
HOLIDAYS 
OR GOD'S 
HOLY DAYS 
A revised edition of Pagan 
Holidays or God's Holy 
Days - Which? is now off 
the Pasadena presses. 
When we found we were 
observing Pentecost on 
the incorrect day, we 
immediately w~hdrew this 
booklet from circulation. 
And then, chap'er two -
" What You Should Know 
About Pentecost" - was 
revised to conform to our 
new understanding . The 
caiendricaJ dates on pages 
58 and 59 were also cor· 
rected. So n you have not 
yet requested your copy of 
Pagan Holidays or God's 
Holy Days - Which? , 
please do so by wrning Am· 
bassador College, Box 111 , 
Pasadena, Caif. , 91123, or 
check any copy of The 
Good News for the address 
nearest you. 


